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Special Sale

Saturday, OcL t9(h,

UNDERWEAR

If you want Underwear, do not
miss this sale, as you will find
lower prices than was ever shown
in Chelsea.

Ladies Eid Sieves

69 Cents per Pair

Remember Ihe Dey.-Salurda)

GEO. 0. IJEiyiPF.

lOAG &
In making preparation for another win-

ter, you may need a stove, a little extra
furniture, another lamp, or some article of
comfort We are prepared to meet all these
wants at

Very Reasonable Prices.
The great variety and magnitude of our

stock enables us to offer you selections not

found elsewhere. Our line of heating stoves

is very large, and prices way down. Many
new and desirable things in

Round Oaks & Cottage Stoves.
In bedsteads, springs, and mattresses we

we have some good bargains to offer.
Lounges are very cheap now. We take
much pleasure in showing you through our

furniture department.

In Lamp Goods,
Crockery and Glassware, we cannot help

but please. We are in receipt of one of the
largest import orders we have ever made%
and can give you goods at unheard of prices

in this line. Just in, a large assortment of

Toilet Bets, beautiful goods, flue decorations,

at the price of morp common goods. We
are getting new novelties every day, for fall
tode. Be sure and see our goods. _ , v

HOAG & HOLMES.
* , *\ * ' . *.Jr ; ‘/i? V\ : c rx- '* . . \ .
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Mr. »nd Mm. J. B, Durtnd urlred
hom this week.

h.m R ® , 0,t,*u * ww tarn
built on his farm.

0f Ann Arbor* *0
tow n last Monday.

Tb. frtiM of D. 0. McLuea'i new bun
wm raised last Friday.

R«f. Chas. Reilly, D. D., of Detroit,
wm In town last Friday.

Dr. C. E. Fay moved Into the Sparks’
house on East street last week.

The frost these mornings causes the
"null boy to dust of his red sled.

Lewis Conk has purchased Frank
Shaver’s residence on Summit street.

It was impossible to him a man last
week, everyone being busy picking ap-
ples.

The beautiful maple leaves strewn over

our sidewalks reminds us that winter is
near.

Mrs. J. 0. Wackcnhut, Sr., spent Sat-

urday and Sunday with friends at Ann
Arbor.

Red flannels are selling favorites in the

pool box, with heavy overcoats a strong
second.

Work on the Wilkinson building has
been delayed on account of lumber not
arriving.

Lew Aliyn left last week for Newark,

N. Y., where he has secured a position as
braketnan.

Mr. John Frit* and family, who lived
on M. J. Noyes’ farm, have moved to St.
Charles, Mich.

The goose-bone prophet* say this winter

ia to be an open one. The statemerfl is
open to debate.

Frank Wedemyer. who hoa been tick
for the past few weeks with fever, Is able
to be out again.

The foundation wall for Mr. Geo. Beck-

with's new house corner Summit and East

atreets, ia being laid. ’

The Sir Knights returned home from
Washington this week, and are well
pleased with their trip.

The leaves have turned to a decided

yellow, and the landscape presents all Its

glories of autumnal coloring.

Anncttn Kingsley, of Manchester, and

Miss Louise Merriman, of Grass Lake,
visited Mrs. Calkin last week.

If you want a nice overcoat or a storm

coat, remember that Wm. P. Schenk
keeps a large assortment at the right price.

Clarence Maroney has completed the

carpenter work on Mrs. Ben Wlnans’ new

house, and plasterers and painters will
soon finish.,

Mr. and Mrs. Georg* Schloe and Mr.

and Mrs. John Steeb, of Lodi, were the
guests of Mrs. F. Girbach last Sunday
and Monday.

Mr. Wm. Iloppe, who graduated from
our union school last year, has entered

the literary department of the university.

Success William.

Geo. StalTan, who is attending Cleary's

business college at YpsilanU. felt a little

under the weather and Is spending the
present week at home.

Many of the farmers are holding their

potatoes this fall, thinking that the prices

will advance. But the present indications

are that they will be cheaper than they

are now.

Mr. Frank Swcctland and Henry Davis,

of Chelsea, and Mr. Casper E. DePuy, of

Stockbridge, left Tuesday evening for
Chicago, where they will spend the
present week.

Mr. F. P. Glazier Is in Chicago this
week, and -while there he will purchase

his holiday goods. Flank never does any-

thing by halves, and you may expect a
handsome assortment.

Geo. H. Kcmpf will have a special sale

of underwear Saturday, Oct. 19th. Any-

one desiring underwear will do well by
buying Saturday, as he will sell cheap.
See advertisement on this page.

Mrs. John Bagge and two sons left
Monday for Jackson, where they will
visit friends a few days and then go to
Cleveland. Ohio, where they will spend

a few weeks with relatives and friends.

A very pleasant time was enjoyed by

about forty of Mr. and Mm. H. 8.
.Holmes’ friends at their residence on East

Middle street last Tuesday evening, It

being the tenth anniversary of their mar
riage. «

We are informed by B. Parker, our
boot and shoe dealer, that he has the little

giant school shoe, madn by Hall A Green,

Beaverly. Maas. They have the best
reputation of any school shoe made. 8m
advertisement on this page.

Died, Sunday, Oct. 18th, 1889, Mr. U.

H. Hinkley, aged about 80 yean The
funeral was held Tuesday, and was at-
tended by a large number of relatives and

friends. R. P. Carpenter Poet, G. A. R.,

of which he was a member, tuned out In

•body.

October is the worst time in the year

for the spread of that dread disease,

typhoid fever, as the water in well* ia

veiy low and what contamination it coo-

tains U concentrated. The most scrupu-

lous care should be taken to keep tin

•ourcee of diinUng-wiler pun. .

Oonadl .frooiiiHnii

Chilsia, Sept. *0, 1889.

Board met in council room Sept
20, 1889. r

Meeting called to order by Free.

In ab^nce of the Clerk it waa

moved and carried that Truatee
Holmea act in his stead.

Roll called by acting clerk.

Present, W. J. Knapp, President;

Trustees, Crowell, Schenk, Ligbtball

Holmes and Schumacher.

Absent, trustee Bacon.

Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.

Moved and supported that the
hill of M. M. Campbell for 11.75 be

allowed at #1.25. Carried.

Moved by H. Lightliall, supported

by G. Crowell, that the hid of Ed.

Gorton for building side and cross-

ings, as advertised, be accepted,

MihJ -ct to the instruction of Side-

walk Committee. Carried.

Moved by G. Crowell, supported

by IL Lightliall, that the Marshal

lie instructed to notify all parties

who have not yet built their walks,

to do so before Oct. 1st. Carried.

. Moved and carried that we ad-
journ.

U. S. Holmes, Clerk pro tem.

Amariflan VImI— AaanH^ffp

The American Missionary As-
sociation will hold its forty- third

annual meeting in Chicago, III,
Oct. 29 31. The sessions will com-
mence at three o’clock Tuesday

afternoon, Oct. 29. This missionary

body is a national organisation and

draws its support from Christian

people in every state and territory

in the Union. Its Missions are in
the United States.

Among more than 2,000,000
mountain whiles in the South, in

the heart of our country, one-half

cannot D-ad. This Home Mission
work is vast and increasingly ur-
gent.

The annual gatherings of this
great Society are usually meetings

of marked interest and power.

BilBitate Tnuufen.

Nathan Pierce to Horace and
Caroline K. Baldwin, Lima, #450

Chauncey B. Siedroan, by admV,

to Ben. Brown, Lima, #2,000.

Ben. Brown to Aletta J. Stedman.
Lino, #1

Frederick Kautlehner to Frank

Slaffan, Chelsea, #150.

Mary E. Wii ans. hy heirs, to
Emma J. Hatch, Chelsea, #1,100.

NUMBER^

1 im u a sjM un*
With Phtont 8#*&liia Back, m#d# by

Beaverly, Mass.

This is tbs only school shoe yon can buy that positively will not np

and the sole leather tip will not come off until worn off. Solid outer and

inner sole and counter.
4

In goat and kid shoes for babies and children, I have the best in the

market at 60 cents, spring heel at 75 cents. They have a good leather tip

and good counter. I invite your inspection of the shove, as it will pay

yon to see the goods.

B. PARKER,
Boot and Shoe Dealer.

THE IEST
SELECTED STOCK

Of Pantaloons, Gloves, Mittens and Under-
wear, in Chelsea, and at rock bottom

prices, is at

R. A. SNYDER’S.

Do yrm appreciate the FACT that we
ire working hard for your trade? If
n. t, the following FIGURES may help
'o convince you thnt such is the case.

Jvaters, bast standards 18c per can
'Jyateni, extra selects 28c p» r can
I2J4 II* granulated sugar for #1 oo
’8 lbs confectioners *,A” sugar for 1 00Jf** 0c per lbSaleratUS fc «•

Yeast cakes 3 A 6r per pkg

Roll cream cheese Ultc "
8 Mi lbs V crackers for 25c
0 li*s rolled outs for 25c
85 lioxes match's, 20Q to box, for 25c
23 lioxes match* s, 800 to box, for 25c
4 pounds best rice
Choice dales

Choice mixed candy
Codfish bricks

Finest roasted Rio coffee
Fine roasted peanut*
Water White Oil
Hatchet baking powder.
Royal baking powder
Dr. Prices baking powder
Sardines

3 lb cans tomatoes
2 lb cans sugar corn
Star Axle Grease
Hub plug tobacco
G"Od plug tobacco
Bp-ar H*ad r
Jolley Tar pit ________

0'H*d fine cm tobacco

plug tobacco
•lug tobacco

BALLOON
DUSTED!!

That !• What

— --- imol c£d X" eiasa
Havcdone to prices of Drues, Grocerieo, Bt*>k8. Stationery, Wall Paper
and hincy Goods. You will always find a full line of the above named
gods ut onr store, at prices that are always right. It will pay you to visit
our fitore before buying. Respectfully,

HUMMEL & FENN.

North Laks Ztsms.

Mrs. W. K. Stevenson is recover-

ing from her severe illness.

Mr. William Cooper will teach in

the the Collins district for the win-

ter.

Mrs. II. M. Twamley is home
again after a pleasant visit with her

sister in Detroit.

It is thought by some, (o be time

to commence the Lyceum. It will
open about Nov. 1st.

The entertainment at the hall
Saturday evening, by Prof. Cody,

whs well attended, all present having

a good laugh.

E. L. Glenn, wife, Blanch and

baby Jay, w«re the guests of their
parents the last of the week. Sat-
urday took up a bee tree and se-

cured about 40 pounds of honey.

The death of Mrs. Lown at Grand

Ledge, and her bn riel at North
Lake, her early Michigan home,

bronght together her sons and
danghters who are scattered all over

the state.

10, T1ANZ 700!
WE DON’T WANT THE EARTH!

25c
8c per lb

12)^ per lb

23c pcrlb
10c "

12c per gal

20c per lb
42c M
42c

#e ocr can
10c M
8c “
6c per box
45c per !b
25c "
45c «
35c "
28c "
18c "

40c per gal

40c per gal

Farmer*’ Pride smoking
Good mol*84ea
Fine sugar iyrup

All Goods Warranted.

All Goode Fresh,
Don’t fbrget that we are hendonartm

Drug*, Medicines. Wall Paper,
JJatchea Clock*. Jewelry. Silverw.re,
Brnika, Fhncy Goods, and Paint* and
Dili*, alliard pan prices.

Glazier, the Druggist,
Bank Drug Store, Chrlica. Mich.

Report of tki Coalition of tbo Cholsoa

Savings Saak.

At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of

business, Sept 80th, 1889.

KRaoudcxa.

Loans and discounts ......... #74,460 94
Stock*, bonds, mortgages, etc. 101 ,805 03

Due from banks In reserve

....... *••• .......... 1191904
Due from other banks and

fcnker* .................... 10.204.47
Furniture and fixtures ........ 8,559 89
Other real estate ............ 6'^9 50
Current expenses and taxes

paid ..................... *

Interest paid ..............

Checks and cash iu-ma .......
Nicktl* and pennies .........

Gold .......................

Silver .................

U. 8. and National Bank Notes.

524 73

125.81

2f 13

63 73

857.85

571.00

2,881.00

Eggs, per dosen

Butter, per pound...

Gas, per bushel ....

Corn. per bushel...,

Onions, per bushel..,

Potatoes, per bushel.

Apples, per bushel.,

Wheat, per bushel..

Beans, per bushel...

Karktta.

Chelsea, Gel 16. 1«8#.

. ......... 17c

. ......... 15c
......... 20c
......... 20c
......... ' 40c
......... E5c
....... 40c
.......... 75c

......... It*

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Son, wGaUouaed Lamps and Blem-

ishes from horaea, Blood Spavin, Curbs,

Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stifles,

Sprslns, sll Swollen Throats, Combe, Etc.

Saw- #50 by use of on* bottle. War-
ranted. Sold by Hummel 41 Fsan, drag-
gist, Chelsea, Mich. vl8nl2

But we want experienced and economical
buyers, who believe in bargains, and desire
to make selections from the most seasonable
styles in Clothing, BAts, Furnishing Goods,

and Ladies Garments, to visit the

Clothing & Cloak Departments- OF -
H. S. HOLMES & COMPANY

Nos. 3 and 5 South Main St.

Because our Stock is the Largest.

Because our Goods are the Newest
Because our Prices are the Lowest

( You are also courteously invited to ex-
amine the Bargains we are offering: in all
other departments.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO. ip

Total .................

liabilities.

Capital stock ...........

Surplus fund ...1 ......
U’ldivi |e 1 pr>fiia ...

j ( otumercUl d (insits ____

Savings d j.OHirg ..... 1I8 941.7«»

Total ..................

HAW, M.

I. Geo. P. Glazier, of the above named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the abrive

statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and tx lief.

Gxo p. Glazier, Cashier.
( H M. Woods.

Correct— Attest:-] Sam’l G Ives.
( P. P. Glazier.> Director*.

Subscried and sworn to before me
this 4th d«y of Oct., 1889.

Thro. E. Wood. Notary Public.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATEI For salr by

Qto. ?. dlasUr’i Loan and Baal Satata

Agency, Chaim, loch.

Para No. 1—270 acre*, located 2 mile*
south of Fruncisco, 6 miles west from Chel-
ae*, 5 miles ea*t of G mas I^ke adlolnimr
Mlchsel Schenk’s farm on the rout b^kno^
as lie Wah-s Rjegs farm. One of the brat
jo! farms in Michigan There Is a com
fortable frame house, n large frame
114 feet long. 3 small barusfa gJ? welS0f w'nd rol11- o°ni house, hennery
ami tool house, orchard and a fine vine,
rsrd of one acre. 180 acres of bind g*
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In

road, and in an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people. There ie a %ime dwelling
lionuofSO room* (large and small! k
frame Urn 28x56 also Tstock bara l#S
A-et long wagon house 20x80, brkfcaraoko
honse and fruit dryer, 8 good wells of
c« ll« nt water, medium sized orchard fid
terra of plow land, remainder good tiilS
and Ac Mute hnd wAotewr This K
superior located farm, under high state*
cultivation, The owner desires to retir*.
from active work and will sellfer #85 ^

,Vn,,' fcrmse. barn 40x60
also one 30x60, 2 sheds 90x40 eacJiiVU
wells, a windmill conducting water*
house and barn, orchard with Dk-m
•mah fruits, and other improvements,
acres of pi w land. 80 acrS of timber
20 acres of marsh. Soil gravel
sandy loam. Veiy productlV^ a
to make money both ia --- -T * *
An Investment.

timber land, In Ohe*
gin, near Sturgeon

The
flood
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iRA HERALD.IEPitome of the Week.

CffltLSKA.

Ml fropr «tor.

: MICHIGAN.

Tukophilcs Landhkau, the dltoov.
•w of tho irawcnso beds of guano in
Peru, It living in comparative pov-
erty in Lima.

Thkiik U a pond in New Jersey
where the sacred lotus of the East has

become established and proved itself
hardy, although in the winter the sur-
face of the water is frosen over.

The United States Senate Commit-
tee on Irrigation has dosed its in-
vestigation and disbanded. A vast
amount of information was gathered
during the journey of twelve thousand
miles.

Robert R Porter, the head of the
census-taking bureau, estimates the
colored people of the country at about

eight millions— that is, one in eight or

nine of tho total population of the
country. _ _ _ ~

Now u a good time for forming
leading and other literary cireles or
clubs. Young people can do much
by means of such organizations to
make tho long winter months intel-
lectually profitable.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

WHOM WASHINGTON.
Tbs Prssldsnt on Us Tth appolutsd Ed-

wsxd a Leeah, of the Di«Uict of Columbia,
Director of I the Mint.

Otbb sixteen thousand K’ if hts Templar
marched in procession through the auoeu
of Wasbioutou on the Mb. Ihecitjr was
orowded with visitors, it being enllmaUd
that fifty thousand strangers were piessnt.
President and Mrs Harrison reviewed the
procession from a stand lu Hunt of tho
White House
Tbs aew Minister from Ecuador. Senor i Pr®**‘l®nt.

Caamano. was presented to Preaidcnt A vsn ablb mail pouch, weighing aw
Harrison on the Bth by Secretary blame pounds, was stolen from a truck in the

dangerous y b
Ob the 9th Ismael Uarraum, aged out

hundred and four years, left Macoupia
County, 111, for Kansas to live with his
soaa Mr. Q* rraum was hale and hearty.
and wav nev sc so ill as to mod the services
of a physio so.
Ik baUlmore on the 9th John Elseuberg,

a wlfedteNgr, was given thirteen lashes at
the J«t: whiptdng-poM. >

0 Oats Sons k Go’s fertllUer fsotory si
Locust Point, Md, was burned On ths loth.
Loss. IJW.UUO
At the session of the Woman's Congress

on the 10th at Denver, Col., Julia Ward
Howe, of lihode Island; was re-elected

The new Minister is an ex President of
Ecuador.

At the graud encampment of Knights
Templgr In Washington on the 9th the con-
troversy between the Iowa Knights and
Grand Master Roome was settled and they
were restored to friendship Mount Vernon
was visited, where the Illinois Cummsndery

Grand < eutial depot at Cincinnati on tha
lUh and its contents rilled
OmciAL returns on the 10th from all the

legislates1* districts la South Dakota
showed that in the reccat election the Hr-
publicans elected Kit of the 1A» members
and would have a majority of TJ> Oh Joint
ballot in the I^egialalnre

held a service over the grave of Washing- ̂  Adv ct* of U*® IWh asy that at least ACO,
ton. A reokptlon was given at the White
House by the President.
At Washington on the 10th the Knights

Templar elected J. P K, Oobln, of Penn-
and Hugh McCur.
Grand Muster of

nrlvattla, Grand Master, i
dy, of Michigan, Deputy
the encampment, lire
the Kuighta will be held at Denver, Col

Ob* pounds of tobacco In Fleming County,
Ky., had been entirely destroyed by frost
At Rockford, III. the Rock river was on

the loth lower than ever before known
there, and nearly all of the twenty fac-
tor lee depending upon water power had

next conclave of | compelled to shut down.
M Jfi.Il ________ , ___ William Moons, a negro train hand, was

Tbes* were AU1 mile* of new railroads tak,,n frpn‘ th* u*in ** J®»up, Oa., on the
built In the United Butea during Urn nine lutb bv * of men and lynched Hla
months ended October 1. ! ‘>n,T offensm waa throwing a atone the day
Tb* Department of Agriculture reported before at a oiUxen.

on the Hdh the general percentage of the 1 destroyed the large livery ham

The greateet known depth of the
ocean b midway between the Island of
Tristan d'Acunha and the mouth of
the Rio de la I’latk The bottom was
there reached at a depth of 40,236 feet,
or eight and three-quarter milea

RtroitTKitM took a census of the
worshipers who attended service in
the various churches in New York on
a recent Sunday, and the result
showed a total of 164,326 persons, of

whom 97,277 were women and 67,249
men. The Wcathor was unpleasant

A tear ago there were eleven prize
fat women on exhibition in this coun-
try, but now there are only six. The
others have gone the way of all flesh,
whether fat or lean, and will be seen
on earth no mpre. Tho fat woman
market b now firm, with an upward
tendency.

condition of corn nt Pt 7, against WX9 a
month ago; potatoes, 77.0. against t*U last
October; buckwheat, 90, against Vl\ last
year; tobacco. ML 7. against K\?|n IKs* | I

of Oxby Bros at Cbrwkh, la. ou tiis 10th,
aud six horses, including a 11,500 sjallion,
were roasted in ths flamea

OmctAL return* ou tbs loth of ths re-

It b not a Yankee invention, for it
originated in the brain of a French-
man. Coat* and trouser* are hereaf-
ter to bo made with large water-proof
pockets, which will contain a small
amount of carbolic acid. If the wear-
er falls into the water a small outlet

will let in just enough water to create
a gaa, which will float tho man for a
number of hours.

" 1 — ..... A™ ------ i

If the most useful man b the hap-
piest man, a gentleman in Steep Falls.

Me., must enjoy supreme bliss. Be-
sides keeping a general store in which
he supplies tho villagers with every
thing from saleratus to gum, from
candy to coffins, from cold soda to
woolen stockings; he is also the
village barber, sexton and gravestone
manufacturer,, and keeps a livery•table. ̂  7

A* Increase in the volume of trade •Mellon |a North Dakota ahowed a to-
througbout lbs country was reported ou tel vote ot aM. VJft Hausbrough (Rep.i, for
the llth. Ceugr-M, received a majority of l-VOUM,
Ib the United Ptatoe there were 189 j wWb Miller (Mop.), for Governor, baa Id,-

bu Alness .failures duilng the seven davt a® majority. The majority la favor of
ended on the Hlh against 1T9 the previous prohibition Is 1,10ft Eighty per cent of
seven days the total vote was la favor of the conatt-
Thc amount of standard silver dollar* In tution. and seventy per cent, was the av-

the Treasury on the llth against which oer. •rage Kcpub.h an vote.
UAcates could hi lesned waa 9\07»UT1. Of At Portland, Ore.. WlilUm Jones, a col.
the total coinage of vBH.HZiO'Si silver dol-

lars there was tu the Treasury fe*<.*,R.*J.aS3,
a/raiust which there was In circulation
9377,733,117.’ of certiticstc a The amount of
standard dollars in circulation wa* IVIJITU,-
317 and the amount of stiver cerUhcatea In
the Treasury w as r2,'*.\20\

thi east. .

I* the Connecticut eiocUon ou the 7th
the vote cast ou the prohibitory amend-
ment waa about thre* to one against It.
Ox the Mb a laborer named Devault found

•D.UO) In bank notes w bib digging In Lin-
coln Park, near lied Rank, N. J. Hwa*
conjectured ihat the notes were burled by
a bank robber named Shermau twenty-hve
ye in ago '*

Cbari.es F. Orris of Buffalo. N. ¥., shot
his mother dead ou ths Mb while she slept
and then cut h s throat with a raxor. lie

ored norter on a Pullman sleeper, shot aud
fatally wounded ThJmas McDevlUand his
little aon on the llth. Joues was disorderly,
and McDevitt was trying to arreat him
when the shooting took place.
Democrats of the (Second CongressioBal

dUtriet of Nebraska on the llth nominated
C. G. Casper to fill the vacancy created by
tbe death of James Laird
PaoHicmowtsTs In convantion on the llth

at HasUuga, Neb., nomluated Rev. G E
Bentley for Congrese.

Fbeiort trains collided near Bridgeport,
0., on the llth, both locomotives, two
coaches and eight freight cam being
wrecked One man was killed, three were
fatally injured and a doxeu otben badly
wounded

A xt ell. tbe famous three-year-old colt,
trotted n mHe on tbe llth at Terre Haute
Ind, In 2:13, thus beating ail three-year-old

m.1 Utr th*\!“s ™coLa.„dtb. .unf^Jof.u
life, and as his mother could not live with- agea Axtell a owner, C L Williams, of

Independence. la., sold him after tbe raceout hla support be ended her life.

The Russian oil wells along tha
shoro of the Caspian sea, the prodig-
ious field of which has exceeded in
quantity the most noted wells in Penn-

sylvania, us might have been expected

have more quickly exhausted the sub-
terranean store oi oil from which their
production has been drawn. The yield
for the last year has fallen one-half
below the estimate, and the deficit will
have to be made good in America.

A San Francisco newspaper thinks
that $12,000,000 b yearly ••drained”
by the ( hinese through -various chan-
nels from a city of 300,000 inhabitants.

It figures this way: There are 40.000
Chinese in San Francisco. These per-

sons earn at least $1 a day.-each over

and above their board That is $40,000
a day, $1,040,000 a month of twenty-
six days and over $12,000,000 a year.
Most of this money, it thinks, goe*
directly or indirectly to China, never
to return.

-Workmen have removed the log
•tructure that served a* Baltimore’s
first post-office from the spot on which
it had stood 15D years to ̂ lonumcnt
square, and set it up alongside the
great granite building, occupying a
whole block, which was recently dedi-

cated as the new post-office. • The
quaint old structure is fourteen by fif-

teen feet and twelve feet high to tho
dormer roof. The openings between
tho logs were plastered up with oyster
•hells and mud.

I HE loss to California by forest fires
this year b estimated at $25,000,000 in

TKlue of Iho timber destroyed,
while tho deforesting of the mount-
ains works great harm to the agri-
cultural interests. The responsibility
for these conflagrations b placed upon
•heep-horders. Tho State’s official
foresters so report and the mountain-
eers affirm it The herders drive their
sheep upon land that does not belong

to thorn. They eat feed that is not
paid for, and burn down the forests
through which they pass and in which
they pasture their stack.

Th. Arm of W. A. Robiuaoa A Ca, oti to Colonel L V^lty, of CW<*^ far

‘ 11 1' U>"i °" tlW piTfor"
Jinoi Davt decided on the nth, at Au-

burn, X. Y., that tbe electrical execution
law was constitutional, and remanded _______ __

0t Wnrden pbkVuwM irlveu"lnte bis
ton. of Auburn prison, for execution. j lungs

Ox the 9tb the annual report of the West- I Ox tbe Pan-Handle road pickpocket
.th?.y**r Junn :t) | went through a train on tha llth ueur

horw. The colt coat Mr. Williams llfift
Ox the llth Judge Robert Baler, of Car-

rollton, O., fell from an apple tree fifteen
remanded feet upon a picket fence anti was killed.

! •WMk’ 0 •
of 11, 140.409.

Ox the 10th Samuel J. Craaawell, a
wealthy Irou manufacturer at Philadel-
phia died In a dentist a office from the ef-

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Tux steamer City or Faria arrived at

Queenstown on 11)0 8th after a rough voy-
------------ which her decks were swept by

fecta of oxide gas token tq relieve pain heavy seas and n female passenger aud her
while having two teeth extracted. child were swept overboard and d owned
At Ticonderoga, K Y., laborers on the •nd ten other pu&songers were severely in-

10th unearthed a coffin bearing, according j joretl

to the inscriptioo, the remains of Lord ! In Windsor, Ont, Joseph Manhall (ool.
Howe, who waa killed in the battle of "ted) shot and fatally wounded hi* wife
Ticonderoga July 8. ITNft
Nsw Yoax Oreenb&ckera w|U meet in

because she refused to chop some wood
The aggregate vote polled in France on

oonvenUon on Mie 2l«t of October in New September 23 at the general elections for
iork City to nominate a Stair ticket | raemberi of the Chamber of Deputies was

[}* Mra Louis Petschke, of B^ollowa: Republican, 4,012, 3^; Conaerv-
Muffalo, K. Y., committed aulcide by throw- alive. 2,310,041; Boulangista 1 03? (XM,
ing herself over the Niagara f*!!* Her The authorttlei of Datnaraland Africa
huahand's cruelty caured tbe deed. i had on the 10th ordered all Gormans to
Omeui, returns on tbe llth from there- j quit the country, and bad seised Gorman

cent election in Connecticut show tho de- mbwlonarlca aa hoetagea for the safety of
feat of the prohibitory amendment by 27.- native agent* imprisoned by tho German*
Sw*** The vote was: Yeas, 23,045; nays, S.AB Inverhuron, Ont, Daniel McLeod
50. 271

Ox the Uth three more bodies were found
at Johnstown, Pa, making a total of ten
found during the past six daya Over two
hundred persons in the stricken vallef
were Hi with typhoid fever, and twenty
deaths had occurred.

Natural gaa exploded ou the Uth in the
house of Patrick Daily, at Davia’ Switch.

with hi* wife, his aou and two hired meii
were drowned on the llth by tho camlxiug
of boata

Workmen excavating on the Rite of nn
old bul.diug lu ’the City of Mexico un-
earthed a trunk ou the lltfi containing
t3s.<0.UUU In gold. “

Dispatcher of tho llth say that two com-
panies of Mexican Koldiers were caught in

Pa and Mrs Dally and her three sons, ! swimming nt Sonora by a band of Yamil
a<r.d «»„. -I-— ----- ------- Indian* nod all of them slaughtered.

Several villages were under water in the

nXrlulBnl °r lUo Jur<1' 1'’^auo,,• ou 11,0

you ever hoar of treating a horse

uftc:* the manner of a perfect gentle-
man? Beasts of it* intelligence are
Busojptiblu to kindness almost as much
R’ are human beings, and (ool to resent
ill-treatment in much the name way,
A team kindly treated, never struck
with tho whip, nor overworked, will
do more for Us owner than in any
other circumstances. The man who
interrupted a brutal driver whipping
his overloaded and balky horse in the

eet, by caressing it and uttering en-

couraging words, soon had the animal
drawing tho heavy load onward.

The O’SulUvans are coming. There
are twenty-sevqn of them in the fam-
ily— father, mother and twenty-five
sons and daughters. Nora O’Sullivan,
the youngest member of the family, a
flaxen-haired miss of fifteen years,
wds nt tho Mission of Our Lady of tho
Rosary at Castle Garden the other
day. She informed Rev. Father Calla-
han that rhe had left her father,
mother, thirteen slaters and eleven
Brothers in County Kerry, Ireland.
Hhe hopes to see tbe whole family in the

States soon. She is the advance agent*

*• it were, of the great attraction.

Aged nine, eleven and thirteen years re-
spectively, perUbod in the Homes which
followed. Mr. Daily was badly burned and
was erased from grief.

The report was denied on the llth that
natural gas wa* failing at Pittsburgh, Pr

WEST AND SOUTH.
Near Lex ngton, N. G, Robert Berries

kilioil his mother-in-law, Mr* Walzor. on
tbe 8th to get poucaslon of hi* child, and
then Hod with it

Several persons were badly burned
while visiting a gas well on the 8th near
Jerome, Ind., and one, Rev. Mr. Mormon,
wo* Initontly killed by the falling over of
the pipe through which tbe goa escaped. .
Up to the 8th over two thousand ton* of

raiaina had been shipped Host from Fresno,
Cal. , this season.

Mant acres of celery In the vicinity of
Kalamaxoo. Mich., were destroyed by tho
recent hard froata

lx the Cronin murder case in Chicago
four more jurora were sworn in on the 8th,
making eight jurors secured siuce the case
opened seven weeks ago.
Nearly all the business portion of

Kooky Mount, Va, was destroyed by fire on
the 8th

The death of Zephanlah Webster Bunoe
occurred on the 8th at Port Huron, Mich.,
at tho age of nearly one hundred und two
yeara He wns born in Hartford, Conn..
November 14, 1787. During hit life he held
many public officea
Excitement existed at Mexico, Ma. on

the 8th over an organised attempt made to
burn the principal resident portion of the
town.

Jx Chicago on the 8th Mra Frltx Kate
aged twenty-seven years, killed her alx-
weeka old child aud herself with oarboiiu
acid Insanity waa the canae.
On the 9tb Hubert Brauton shot hla wife

fatally and killed himself in a drunken
jealous fit at Bait Lake City.
On the 9th occurred the eighteenth

anniversary of tha great Ohicago lire, in
which 921)0, OOu.WW worth of property was
destroyed.

Fire destroyed Taylor A Lowo'a hydraulic
cotton compresses, nix cotton sheds and 4,
500 bales of cotton at Savannah, Ga, ou
the Uth. Loss, | V»,00ft
An appeal for fuel, food and clothing

waa made ou the Uth in behalf of tbe peo-
ple of Xteveu* County, Kan., where four
Kuccevslve failures of crop* had left the
farming population without moan* of sup-
port
Ox tbe Dth the fire department of

Paaadena, Cal, refused to go to a tire In
the suburbs, and three children lost their
lives in tho burning building.

Ix the Ohio valley natural gas wa* be-
coming scarce ou the 9th, and the majority
of the largest manufacturers at Pittsburgh
were gradually resuming the use of coal
An epidemic of typhoid fever prevailed on

tbe 9th at Aurora, W. Va, the entire neigh-
borhood for miles around b®iuf tnfeotedr
ArPiqua, Q., Henry Hoffman abot and

killed Lawrenoe Hater on the 9th and then
killed himself. Jealousy over a yonpg
widow caused tb* deed. . • >

Ths 1300.000 residence of Mr. Clem Btude-
baker, at South Bend, lud., was almostto-
tally destroyed ki fire early on the morn-
ing of the 9th. There was only 9*3,000 tn-

later.
Bjx men, A. J. Hunk* and Mark Holomnn
baillrt*i, F. W. bmitb, Tom Kavauaugh,
Jeremiah O'Donnell und Joseph Konon,
were Indicted by a special grand Jury on
tho 12th for attempting to bribe jurora Id
the Cronin murder cane in Chicago lo assist
the defendan.R The two bailiffs confessed
their crime.

Robert Bious (colored) was lynched at
Hernando, Miss., on the 12th for criminally
assaulting Mra J. N. Balnea.
Tub fatnous Brooklyn Tabernacle, of

which Rev. T. DeWltt Talmoge, D. D„ la

pastor, waa early ou the morning of the
13th, for tbe second time in its history, to-

lolly destroyed by-flre. Isjsb, $175,009; in-
surnnee, •IK.OQft

J. G Davison and his sixteen-year-oid
daughter were killed by the cars on tha 18th
while driving across the track at Frank-
lin Pa
A fire on the 12th at liortou City, Pa.

destroyed eighteen million feet of lumber
belonging to throe lumber companies. To-
tal loa*, tl7»,0oa R. & Cartwright was tho
principal loser.

TukHL James Hotel at Rico, Col, waa
burned on the 12th, and threo men perished
In the ffnmea.

The standing of the clubs in tha Amerl-
can Base -ball Association waa as follows
on the J2ib: Brooklyn, .070; Hu Louis .(Kitt-
Cincinnati. -551; Athletic, -Mfl; Baltimore’
.jiVfl; Columbus, .442; Kansas City. .415:
Louisville, .191. *

Laroe quantities of hay and lumber wore
destroyed by forest tires on the 12th in the
vicinity of Stillwater, Minn.

The village of Bcrpent River, Ont, wns
entirely destroyed by Are on tha 12th and
three hundred people were homelen*
There were forty buildings, general stores
and dwelling-housea Over fifty miltfvn
feet of lumber wna also consumed. The
loss wa* estimated at law.uoa

In r family qnurrel on the llth near 8an
Antonio, Tex., David Mend a and hla son
Alphonse were both fatally wounded.
The extensive stables of the United tram-

ways in Bordeaux, Franco, were entirely
destroyed by flro ou the 19th, and two
hundred horses w ere burned to death.
The village of Norwood, Kv., was de

Ntroyed by fire on the 12th, only one house
being left

Tub fluff eat time ever made on a bicycle
in America for a mllo was made in Peoria.
UL, on the 13th by Bert Meyera The tline
wo* a:ta ^

Bv tho fai* of a derrick on the 1 3th at

Lansing, Mich., Peter Quinn, Goorge Ruhr
nndj.hn T. Ytmt were killed- ̂
Mr MoMl.Lt an und two negroes, of Hhell

Prairie, La., wore killed on the 12th by the
explosion of a etoam boiler.

Tnx ofildal canvass on tho l£th of the

UoiT -°h ̂ Vh,,,akot* Ht th® r«<*nt elec-
tion showed that th » total vote for Gov-1 received
VI 9, MaUiur* (Dorn.), 28,441. For Con-
fSok?’ (ilI,;or<1 (KoP->> received 54,135;

Wl' JelCrl°" iDeia)
Forprohlbl-

Uon, 89.5C9; against, 88,45ft v \

CORRUPTION'S COIN.
It Ttoklo* the Itolai mi a Couple •( CMS-
ears of the Court luroeUgoltot Dr. t rw
ata*« Mordor. oa4 They Hobo aa At-
tempt to Thwart Jmrfloo— Boogbt Ip
by moods of Zbo Prieouovo. They t'o-
Aortobe te Uribe Ventromoo-An Offer
of ffS.OOO for a Juror Who Would Vote
Agwliut CoovleUou — A apoeiol Urood

- Jury ludirte Mix Mou Koguffod la tho
Foul Cuuapirery
Chicago. Ook 14- It has boon learned

that the wmlerenco helwseu oouimel for
the Hate In tho Cronin oaso and the
police officers on Friday night ro-
uted to another bold conHpirsoy which
has bean unearthed. Two of tho principal
w others In It ore under arrest. A plot to
pack the jury who are to try the men ac
cused of the nuirder of Dr. Croulu has been
dieooversd, and soveral men are under ar-
rest and will be brought before Judge Mo*
ConnsU.
This conspiracy of which Luther Latiiu

M ils says ‘•there Ins been no more un
scrupulous, audacious or wicked attempt
to intorefera with th* cans* of juntos”
was revealed by on* of the veniremen
whom it was sought to corrupt George
Tkchsppatt, foreman of the Page Lard Re
fining Company at 44 Erie street, pas sum
mouyd as a juror last TuesJay afternoon
Be was not examined that day and
cam* again Wednesday morning, remaining
with the other unexamined jurucs tu tb
ante-room. AI»o<it 10:8 » o’clock Wedues-
day morning Bailiff Mark L tfoloman, with
whom be was well acquainted, met him
and invited him out to have a cigar. This
oivillty extended, Boloihaa asked Tschap
pat If be didn t want to make some money.
Tschappat gave the most natural reply In
the world, an affirmative on*.

“Very well, then,” responded Solomon,
“you g*' ou the Jury and stick for an ac-
quittal and you shall have |l,uiu

8oloman further told Teobappat that the
arrangement could be carried out with his
wife. The money could be paid to her, and
H paid by a certain day the should ap-
pear in court wearing a certain
colored dress. If It were not paid
to her eho should wear a different
dree*. Tschappat replied that be wa* not
that kind of a man. To thta Koloman re-
sponded that he was working for the
court, and, pointing to a buggy standing
outside, said: “That is my horse and
boffty.’’

At the noon adjournment Tschappat
wept to his place of business, returning at
2 o'clock. He was examined somewhat
later aud was excused for caush at 4:30, he
having said that he could not give the de-
fendants a fair trial. As he was leaving
the building Holomnn met him aud said:
Where were you this noon time* I looked

everywhere for you. They said to me
they would make it •5,000.”
T*chapp*t ou his way to bit place of

employment met bis employer, Mr. Page,
to whom he told those circum-tancea Mr.
Page told him to say nothing about it until
be saw him again.
The next day, Thursday. Mr. Page went

U> the court-room aud repeated the state-
ment to Mr. Mills, with whom he is

intimately acquainted. Mr. Mills held
an interview with Tschappat, who
pealed the story a* be had told it to
Mr. Page. Tschappat was then in
vlted down to tho Utates Attorney's
office and seated In an ante-room. Bailiff
Ho I oman wus then called in and closely

days, and his
figured frequently la ths

investigation of that iueUiuUon mads by
ths Hia<* Board *f Charities In Jiovsmbsr,
m\ U* is a member of the Ulan-na-Oael.
aid seems to have been furnished
with ample funds for his latest exploit*.
H* has beta aeliv* in spisadlng ths report
that Cronin was a spy Be bsgsn pubil*
lif* as a labor acit*t<>r Later on he be-
came n Democratic politician and narrow-
ly escaped indictment with the “boodlera”
Jeremiah O Do»n*11 ia a raooutiy ap-

at Houth

'M

quest! obad. He denied every thing,
was Immediately confronted with Tsohap-
pat, and, realising his position, he broke
down und made a full confession, in which
he Implicated those who were indicted Sat-
urday night

Boloman’i confession in Us material
point* Is that he was bunded a list of cor-
rupt or corruptible jurors by Bailiff Alex-
ander L. Hanks, who snid; “If we got _
man on this jury to fix it or if you fix one
man it means 2,000, half of it for tbe Juror
and the other half for ua ” Further, bolo-
man was to approach the veniremen ha
kuew and Hanks those he was acquainted
with.

Immediately on ftolomau's confession
Hunks was arrested, aud be too confessed
aud produced a list of talesmen which
tallied with Solomau’a Every man whose
name wns on the*e list* was immediately
sent for. These are the men who were so
mysteriously brought to the State At-
oruey’s oftioe Friday night. Home of
them at least told all they knew readily,
and from their statements the connection
of Frederick W. Smith, Thomas Khvb
naugh aud Jeremiah O'Duqueil was estab-
lished.

Ho Important aud urgent wa* the discov-
ery of the bribery conspiracy considered
that Saturday foreuoon an application waa
made to Judge Horton for a special grand
Jurv to ho called Immediately. The appli-
cation was granted and an order was 1m
mediately isiued. The members were
summoned for 1 o’clook, at which
hour they were swotu lu. Ex- Mayor
John A. Roche wa\ made foreman. Judge
Horton's charge , to them waa very brief.
They retired to tho KunAjury room iir-
medlately and remuii^^there till 11 -80
0 olock at night, nt which hour they re-
turned with tudictmeut* sguiuxl six men-
Alexander L Hanks, Mark I. Holoman,
rrederiok W. Smith, Thomas Kuvanuugh
Jeremiah O’Donnell and Joseph Rouen. ’

The imUotmeut contains four counts.
1 ho first count charges a conspiracy of
these six men, with divers others unknown
to commit tiie felony 0f bribery.’

'11m second charges an executed
conspiracy to commit bribery. The third
charge* a conspiracy “to do an illegal
act injurious to tbe administration of pub-
lic justlo !— to wit, jury bribing.” The
fourth seta out lu detail the methods
adopted by tho indicted men. The con-
spiracy in each count is charged to have
been made August 81, 1880, and on
divers other day* since The report that
accompanied the Indictment was short and
Mmply Stated what the grand jury had done.
fVivfir their report and the return of the ia-
dlotments found the members of the grand
jury wore thanked by Judge Horton for
their services aud discharged

,,e,ues of tho witnesses indorsed on
the Indictment are: George Tschappat
Louis Alexander, H. G Muley, a R NioboL
son, Ham Herzog, H. Wolf, Eddie !Io«gla»d
George Hchlagel and Kd Brodle The
court Instructed tho clerk that the bonds
in each ease would be fixed at 95,000. All
of the Indicted men were arrested, und in
default of ball were sent to j^lL

The connection of the men Indicted with
the biibery conspiracy will probably be
beat understood by a statement of who aud
what the men urn

trederick W. Bmithis ostensibly a hard
ware . manufacturer's agent at 135

MkaBlre|et lln 11 ,“Rrried fivesat 838 La Halle avenue. He comes
from (onneoUouL His fatber-lu-law 1*
James Reynolds, and it i* thought he is 1,0
other than the James Reynolds, of New
Haven, who is the ex-troa*uror of the
tlun-na-Guol triangle. This, howeverfr* Mr Hyn®* says Smith was
h?„^d v.r **rl'U* Oshkosh
WM^deSS? ufifiroat'fi*nK juiors
of thl ™1 by two ̂  threeor the men summoned to the
Htates Attorney’s office. One of

them said Hmith met him on the street one
day and asked him how hr would like toCX )ury' 'TW.
oooaie in it The man replied that hla
business would not allow him te serve on

”boodl?^thereUh tho umo'u‘t of

fb®®4 again. Ho then reported the offer
he had received to his employer. In a sec.

0,*d with Hmith the latter ro-
A hu8luMa man whose

alv !. ‘be ffi.t furntshed Holoman
ff vrs a substantially afmtlar account of the

rrv* ̂ biflh he was approached
tion te bowever, made some disorimlna-
!r»r ? hW ttm0unt8 be offered To the
book-keeper for a man to whom he had
ottered H000 he only offered $500.
^fbomas Oavouaugh, another of the ln-

flrst8ltlmen hi8 UOt notoriety for the
first ym... He wa* the engineer at the
couuiy Imuine asylum during the “boodle”

pointed United Htates gauger
Chicaga He was for a number of year* a
street car conductor on the West side. He
says he met Kavauaugh on the strse.
one day and waa asked by him If

h* would assist In acquitting the de-
fense by securing a juror who would
vote that way for money. Kavauaugh
prourisad to pay the money out of his own
pocket O'Donnell remembered a friend
be had out in Calumet and struck a bar-
gain with Kavauaugh He then approached
his friend, who Is not much mors than a
hoy, expressing bis own views on th*
Crouin case, Instructing the young men
bow to answer ths lawysrs’ questions and
promising him 91,000.
Alexander L Hanks ia an old appointee

In the sbetlirs office. He la about 31 years
old and came originally from Cincinnati
lie has hud ilttis or nothing to do with
summoning Jurora He was on* of tbs
bailiffs having Immediate charge of
tbe prlsoneia He sat every day
just behind Coughlan. Hanks, like Boio-
an, approached Jurors whom bs knew.

On* of the men on the bailiff's list said
Hanks had been to see him and told him
he could get 91,000 for a verdict for the de
fens*. Hanks further told him how to
answer questions and that “the defense D
fixed all right and will understand you.”
Mark L Holoman is a young man who has

been considerable of a politician in the
Tenth ward. He was appointed by Hheril
Matson a year ago.
The sixth man indicted is Joseph Konen,

s fruit dealer of 24fi West Madison street
He has beeu summoned as a Juror, hut hsi
not yet been examined. He was offered
•1,000 to go on tbe jury, with a promise of
$5,000 in oase of an acquittal He failed to
report this to tbe authorities, leading to
the Inference that he had accepted tbe
offer, and for this reason, doubtless, he was
indicted.

From information gatberea in an inter-
view with Judge Ixmgenecker Sunday night
it was learned that Bailiff Hanks and Fred
Hmith bad practically made complete uon
feaslons of tbe part taken by them
toward attempting to fix the Cronin
ury. It was further learned that tbe
ringleader in the plot, the chief schemer
back of the men planning all the villainous
work, is more than likely a prisoner con-
ffned In a sub-station at the present time.
Hanks and Hmith, who are still locked up
nt East Chicago Avenue station, gave up
this information Sunday, and Bchuttler
went out unassisted and made the an eat.
The man’s name is kept a secret by Judge
Longeuecker and Captain Bchuttler.
Thl« man waa the medium through
which instructions passed from the fount-
ain-bead which conceived the Idea of
tampering with ths jurora By the
free and open confession he made
to the Ftnte'a Attorqey little difficul-
ty will be experienced in ferreting out tbe
whole diabolical scheme to defeat
the euda of justice. Ills confession again
brings into prominence a well-known
member of tbe triangle, aud it is said that
before this week has passed the rlng-
leuders of the plot will be behind the ban.
One of the first questions asked after tbe

discovery of the conspiracy was whether
the attorneys for the defense were aware
of It At first the attorneys for th*
Hate wero disposed to exoner-
ate them from all knowledge of it Rut
later there was a disposition to withdraw
this acquittal Tom Kavanaugh, though
he refused to say who supplied him with
money, is said to have declared that
he reported to Mr. Forrest The
statement of the man approached
by Bailiff Hanks, that the bailiff said
“the defense is fixed for you,” points to the
same thing. Ho does the apparently uni-
form method of Instructing the approached
Jurors as to their method of answering
questions and their demeanor in the jury
box.

Attorney Forrest denleaeraphatioally that
the subject of jury-packing was ever
broached to him either by Kavanaugh or
auy one else. He said to u reporter that
the discovery of the plot was as much of a
surprise to him a* to auy one in Chicago.
Ho had received not the slightest intima-
tion that the Jury was being tampered
with, and had he known snob a
thing was going on he would certainly have
stopped it His own interests would pre-
vent his being implicated in such prac-
tices

The other lawyers for the defense were
equally emphatic in their denials of any
knowledge of the plot, and denounce it
thoroughly. Attorney Foster, counsel for
Beggs, said: y

“I will say frankly say ihat I think it a grave
Mow to the defense. People are now preju-
d cod against the suspects, und this attempted
Jury bribing will unquestionably tend to in-
crease that reeling of hostility. Nothing more
serious could have happened, and the sus-
pocii hu\e reason lo regrot iho effort! of their
friends or whoever It was who started the
scheme.’’ •

accepted r lhe Jurors who have already been

«ldV01 lhl,,k ‘hey havo tampered
with. Tho one great fear in this oase has been
that of felling a prejudiced Jury. The men
who have bcou accepted have beeu accepted
with fear aud trembling,” y a

A PIONEER JURIST GONE.

fir# B*4a«M te BmIm# Dr. VM»a*s’e fa.
moo. Taberaaet* Ml HrwaklgM-A Lot*
of • I so ,000.

New Yobs, Oct 14 —Tho famous Brook-
Jya Tabernacle, of which Bsv. T. D# WUi
Talatage. D. D., to pa* tor, was on Huuday,
for the second lime In Its history, totally
destroyed by lira At 3:16 o'clock a m. a
policeman discovered flames Issuing
from the small windows ovor tha

nearest signal-box, sent an alarm. Ths
firem n found tbs fire had assumed large
proportions, and additional alarms, oaRiog
all available apparatus, wars at ouos sent
in. it beoaius evident that ths edifice wa*
doomed to destruction. II burned like a
Under-box, aud th# firemen, despairing of
saving It, directed their efforts to th* ad-
Joining property. Msuy of Urn occupant*
of the neighboring dwellings were already

awake, aud the polios proceeded to arouse
tbosswbo were sleeping. Th# thre# -story
frame structure at IDS Hcbsrrosrborn street,

adjoining the church on th# east aids, was
the first to lake fire, and 355, a similar
atruolure, followed; 357 was also damaged.
On the west side of ths church tbs flams*

extended to two brick dwellings, and on
the opposite aide of Heberiuerboru street a
row of three -s;ory brlok dwellings, 888 to
1118, suffered from ths Intensa heat Win-
dow glass was broken and wood-work
scorched.
The residents of tbs neighborhood, awak-

ened either by the roar of the flames or ty
the pounding of the polio* upon their
doors, became frightened and rushed
out., balf-diosssd and In thslr night-
oloibes, and tho polio* had great
difficulty in assuiing them that they
were In no danger. Fortunately there was
no loss of Ilfs or limb. The police carried
out one old lady from 3'i7 Hubermerboru
street and planed her in a house at a safe
distance. Ail the other inmate* were able

to cure for tboiuMlvea
Rut while the firemen aud tbe polios

worked for the salvation of property and
people the doomed church building waa
radidly being consumed and in an hour’s
timo only tottering walls remained. Dr.
Tailing# wns ou tbe scene soon after the
first alarm and did not leave until be bad
seen the edifice which had been his pride
laid in nubes
The origin of the fire Is unknown, hut It

to thouirbt that it may have been caused by
lightning. The loss on the church building,
Including tho organ, which was one of the
finest In the country, is9l50,UUUi Ills said
to b* covered by insurance in a number of
oompanlua

Dr. Taimage ha* Issued an appeal to the
public for help, saying that the ohuroh has
never oontlned lu work to ite own locality,
'lhe ohurch, he says, has never been largo
enough for the people who came, and he
wants |IUU,(si9 besides tho insurance to
build a larger and mo’e suitable structure.
‘ I make appeal,” he says, “to all our
friends throughout Christendom, to all de
nominations, to all creeds and thoneofno
creeds nt all, to come to our aseiatanoe.
ask all readers of my sermons the world
over to contribute as far as their means
will allow." The fir# forces Dr. Taimage
te postpone a trip to tbe Holy Land.

The Sunday-school's los* by the fire, lu
eluding the library, hymnal*, piano, ninety

silk banners and other arttele* is about
•I, ’dll Sunday-school was held this after-
noon, and at the same time the trustees
held a meeting aud resolved to rebuild the

tabernacle aa soon ua possible, the sixe de-
pending on tho amount of the aubsurlii-
tiona

Tbe advisory hoard adopted reunlntlons
expressing submia:ion to I’rovidence and a
determination to rebuild, the locality and
style of building to ho indicated by tho
amount of contributions mado. Htrvloee
will be held hereafter in lhe Brooklyn
Academy of Music.
ITue Urooxlyu Tabernacle wus probably the

most famous Proiestant church In Amorloa,
next to Trinity itj this cay, it was built in
mu ami cost over •I7.\0J0. The organ
was one of the largest and best in
the world. its- cosh Wftooo, was
borne by the ladies of tho congrega-
tion. It includes a chime of bells, trumpet,
and various other novel appliances. The
corner-stone of the church was laid June 7.
IN. J, iho ceremony being performed by the late
Dr. H. Irei wus Prime. Dr. Taimage also de-
livered an address. The oorner-stone bore the
Inscription: ••Brooklyn Tabernaele, bull IMDi
destroyed by fire December W, mgr re.
built 1871." The building was of Fourteenth
century Uolhie architecture, and was dedicated
l ebruaryW, 1874 Haas of brick, with stone
trimmings, with a frontage of 1M) feet and a
depth of ua feet, to wh ch had recently beon
lidded an extension ft) feet w.de and U feet
ueop. The seating capacity was v.Mtt, audit
was always fully taxed at tbe Hunday service,]

A THUNDERBOLT'S TARGET.
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Death ol Judg# Mortimer M. Jackson, of
5VUcon«itt. Kx-Coosul to Halifax.

IMadibo*. Win, Got ii -Judge Mortimer
M. Jackson, one of the pioneer Jurtote of

itou«nr “ *dw? W TWi United
Mate* Consul-General at Halifax, died at
the 1 urk Hotel Mmday afternoon. Ho was
emoted by hi* aMoolates the - first Hupreme

JrWl m °I Ule KfaU5’ but the hou-

w111 uk« ^ ^
(Judge Jackson wa* bom in HsaoselasrvUK

8U' He onter,,(l 'ho law office ol
pjv.d tlmham in Now York City at an early

essmn te°niK«CUh ° prouilnenl "* ‘ho pro-ession. la IBM he removed to Mllwau
“.ntu aiUd ln the following spring he
settled ir Mineral Point, Wla where'» . cood prwuce. ,n
eld m ^ lhe T,'"“onal convention

hold in Madrson soon after the elect.on ol

aTy' whon U,e Wh,«P«r y was first organ Hod in Wisconsin A*

reeorUAtv0* lh® COn‘miUee ̂  Prepared and
ro‘0,u“°«»s embodying ihe pktz?* ?:z%%

ST1 r" ur‘“‘ "---urucS,

,mu Wo'ol circuit, serving alic

of ^rsTprete0^ ̂ iS^K

State. oUliT1 S^b^^d^wlTtlSilJ

he made a report to Oongresi on th*
S.*”" >»« J ™aSr“u, l

ahtch he examined and discussed the
troversy between Great Britain ̂
Untted Htates. Jud*e Jackson .^ Z 'll

that had been awarded to Great Uritoin
unwarranted and exoesslva He restenBd^tl

*00’%wif« died while in Halilax.] '*****

Three Msb Uurneit to Death.
iico, ( ol,, Qot. 14— Fire Hat nrtiav morn

«g burned the Ht. Jame. Hoto^I

IA Fnrmer's Wife la Penatylvanhs Struck
by Lightning Four Times Within Ten
Year*.

Hiuron IV, Oct 14 -For the fourth
Ume iu tbe laat ten year* Mrs. Archibald
Raokin, wile of a prominent farmer of thin
county waa on Hunday afternoon .truck
by lightning, and, with the exception of
losing (NmsoiouHoaa, .ustaineU no tnjuriea
Local physician* who aro acquainted with
the facta are puxxled to account for the
wonder. Mr* Rankin to an elderly lady of
ordinary phyalque. Hhe to aeusative to the
npproub of atorma

KILLED AN^VoED WOMAN,
A cruel Murder Commuted at Weatherly

I**., by Wllllnin Htangley.
lUSLVTON, Pa., Oct. 14— Mra. Walheri

aged 55 of Weatherly, this county. WM shot

VlleU norning by
Mil limn Htangley, about 95 year* old. a
boa: dor. Htangley and Mra Wilbert had a
quarrel i riday night aud Htangley was
greatly enraged. In the morning, after Mr
M albort had gone to work, Htangley locked
i HtUu child, the only other occupant of
tho hou'e, in a room to prevent her making
IP outcry, and then abot Mta Walbert
1 ho murderer made bis escape.

. FOUGHT HER~ MOTHER,
A Al«d Htruggl. Metween Two Women

followed by a Horrible Miileide.
Mahhiull, Minn , Got 14-Mra Leavitt,

mother of Mrs F. Reed, ofMarshall, who
lately became tnoane, Haturday afternoon
HOtoed a butcher kn fe and atte,ni»ted to
km !,« dan.ht.r Mr.

in h hSiaby aud h0,J ber mother on the
floor w bile crying for help over two hours,

0<nu|,let<‘ •Xhiu.Hon, she
striigBled loose, caught her child and

from tho ho"»« to the nelghbora
ihe Insane woman then fired her clothes
with matches und was burned to death.

South Dakota O Motel Iteturok

Bismaroi N. D., Oou 14-The official

rikiraT mUl 'VelT*?311“1 ““Ui"*

w,l5U tot prohibition, 39,409; g^Uuti

“The Angeius-It Hew Tartk
New Yore, Got. 14- The steamer

tolatlst,

'vUMbegL

Ihenmstlsm,

lurnii

HE
litoft

Irttoss,

lUDiOBft

lero%

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY

he Unsung Unin.eut U ImmdtotU s»i,VrLl
lOOll. ability. Er^U)dyn,wiMuuU#
The I.uuibermea netos it u mm of i>cc1Uml
•The Iloeeewire seed* It for gMsrslf»Ml>
The C’enaler bieds It for lilt Imuhisbi; i uSw
The fileebaule needs it elwayt va Lj tMj

F#nr h.

The Miner needs It to esMef CAfrgM»y I

The FI#B#*rns#dslt~osnS*et*lonf wlthwa
The Farmer nseds II la hla touts, lu iulu

ted blrstock yard. ̂
The teamboat mae #r the B*aui*s kMv

i la liberal supply afloat aud esbore.

The Herse-fanclrr aeeds U-tt n lu w#
hlmd and safest rsltoat-s.

Th# Hteek-grewer ne«d« |t~it will isv. hto
ftousands of dollar* and a world of troubls.

Tb* Mallroad amaaesdalt aud will tiMAUw
eng u his life to a round of aeeldenu snd

Tk# Back weeds in an needs 14 Tteroiinou
tog like It as aa antidote for the dssgert (site
flmb and comfort which «nmmnd the pioneer.
The Merebaot nesda It about hli itortim^i

U* employees. Aeeldenu will happm, and *k3
ftese come the Mustang Liniment la wanted u ones

Heepa Doit le In the House. TUihsiMtid
teonomy.

Keep a Bettis la the Faetery. luimawdias
tae in cat* of accident tavee pain and Ims of wku
Keep e Dottle Always le the biablafM
lae when wanted.

^tAMAN7
SMB to UNACOUMITta WITH TM* UOOAAMV OS TW

eousvar wiu. <m >v ixamimm tms mas that tm

•jla0»,T - ^r*'

InnssoUi Waisrtowu, ....... _ _
tonaodUt* oluoe, tuwna and TllUg«a

amuHi Uuww

Kifea
udifiAAlaiUnU ol

e route, eta Somu » 1

ents to trAvtle
nkakr«. uBVuW*

n linrhiaiU, Isduoeinante to trareltni toiMtH-n rmd'iaiii, is*
Mmia Lafayette and Coun<-M biufft, eu Jomk
ou. Learonworth, Kaiuss City. llins*»poll». ft
n»f IntermedlAie points, All riv'** vf

ChOdrvn, rwi-lre fn sly famllte*. Ia<I
>1W of Hoc •
/nikindl

Information, addreM,

OWIC4 MO.

and rmpiojcM of Hork lidand i rn'i., j.ivi«rlLA
Ulconrte«/¥'d*>''dly trrAlmisiit. . . ,

-ohUtiiAbl* >t til r-dixdTAi
HUtes and C»i w>f

fHREE 8REAT CITIES «T

linked togetiief uy the

CHICAGO 4 ALU! Ill

w AXT CLAB8 f a ho
MTWSBN )|U0lil8UAIIAI6^t.
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No other fin* runs
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The Short Line to

Owgoa, OwlfornU, •to.
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4,0. MoMULLIN,
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The Cholara lu Bagdad.
WABH.NaTOE, Ock U-John HonH

SSsr®— ’C?1| oho,8r* raging then In
«»<t Uui .urromulln* oountrr i!

originated among the Arab* 11

Meaopatamia, and spread rapidly In plte
of quarantine reatriotlona In SaudUd
•faty cue deatb^a

Turk. HepulMd lu Crete.

re;4
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Michigan state news.

the liquor law void.
na Work of tl»o Mflaloturo l/udouo1 On* Solo of III# ahooro.

WILL VISIT THg SOUTH.
Aootk.r S*our^«i to, *• P...A«.rl«i.

U-logslM.Al a|»ri«itfl#id, MM..
'VAOUJJIOTOM, Oct

Purina U>« Iwt ol thn h.^i-inllv*
•Mflioa • neor liquor Inwr wm punned which
toernuMd the tux from I3UU to 1500. Jt Ia
low d!»oov«rcd that a ifruTt tirgr or nom«
tbin|f worM hnn l»nu miwto. v Two oonfnr.
oocij corninltw** wern uppolntod bjr the
IIoom nud on<’h oonuulttoo made u report,
bothof which were printed in full In thn
uftilutivn jounial on lha nunia da/. The
pouM oouferauoo ooinmittae'a re|>ort wan
•doptnd by both the Houso and Hanata and
ul( bill ordered euirroeaed and enrolled,
but wboe»er prepared the copy for the an.
(roeaina and enrolling clerk clipped from
the leaialatire journal aeotlon S of the Hen-
gtn amended bill, inetaad of Motion 8 aa
f#oouiuiended by the aeoond conference
lommitteo, udopted by the Houm and oon-
turred In by the Hennta. and tble auction
vhicb wan not adopted by the Lefflalature
iod otnlle the rnatriotlona upon drugglete,
(AMar* on a portion of the law elgned by
tht Uovernor and tha olUelaln of both
bouaen, while the Rootloq. which wae adopt-
ed and wh ch placed raatriotlona upon the
druggl'W wa* loft out of the law. Tha re-
aultof tbla error will he that the naw law
Util be Inoperative and the old liquor law
of Michigan will remain in force.

ssStb^SEB
»'=:» sv'.Kiys

ZV»r "tr"**** that Octoir
^^not a favorable Mawn forvlalUngthe

^MkHWonau), Mane., Ool. l&~Tbi Pan-

1.1 v*d Mure Than m i’eatory,
"Judge" llunofl.a* he wan familiarly called,

died at hla home In Port Huron town-
bip tha other morning. Had he lived until
Norombar U next he would have been one
hundred and two veara old. Hie full name
wu Zepbnnlab wehaior Dunce. He wan
jwra at Hartford, ;Oonn., November M,
1W. The fumoua charter oak ntood on i

wbat wan the original Dunce farm. Judge
Uuuoe occupied many public oflloan, being
on thn bench of the county court In IKM
nod for fifteen year* thereafter, and wm a
member of the Territorial Leglnlature from
ItUl to l»li

eminent are made, the H^tb a Weml'

^TheXiV ft0id Oth0r ,’lao*B of taHraet
tor L r lZil t70rr WM f^,, of ‘“Wrtrt

sSr-"-=“'C
thirULrf,’S thr“",tl1 ,b"
«nn} i- lr van ,ln •‘•irant lonob-
®on. *7 t,la 0,t,Mna The train niraln
atarted at 1 :iio o'clock. Aa Drlghtwcmd wo*

SfcT'f J"w “*r* l,ullt'»r u.« In
1 ’ *nd ,ear"®d their deatlnatlon from

BOTCHERED BY BLACKS.

"ST-SiWA-SS
n,„o U|,ruinf „„ ^i.'Z Ts,.

SSSU!^ lr“aJtr
nh(Ur' ,loby <• »»» elderly man of roburt

»rr.Kr“iaf«
S£&~.M “*»ro~ w.r. workln.
£, ^.1 ““'L h" ““rtr
Wow. k f.„” JL S
____ * V0 **^*- H- A Jonea haa hla face

,"a i,ruu"’ *>* >“•
l.Z» t T. . " Mwcti “P lQ >n*ny
* , "• '* a young man al>out

,,v;’ to Baltimore. He wm

IN AN AWFUL SHAPE.
Dnath Com*# to • Liaemaa In New Torh
City -Killed While Attending to Ule
llutlae— III# Body In rrlghtfully llurned
by the Wlree Before It Can Be Taken
Hawn.

**w '0Bf* IS. —A crowd of peopla
at the corner of Cantor and Chamber*
.u**t*A»W.it,,eM*d * ^Hfylng rcene Frl.
uay. At the aonthweat comer of Chambers

,tro®t® ther8 11 * telegraph
pola fifty feet high, with a double Mt of

0U. ** extending OMt and weet
^th and eolith. On tboee unun ore

W,,M *“'1

ot^tTn \vt0,re 1 ?]clook P nt two linemen
of the Center u Union Telegraph Company
were aent to out ddwn nix dead wires
whloh were on the pole They climbed up,
and at abont Hlfl o'olock one of tho.!,:
John Peeks, wm Men to be falling by
» fireman In tbe engine bonne beside the
pole, The other lineman got down
the pole at rapidly m possible and

FADS AND FASHIONS.

^ ,ilk Md lin«« I W^d*oo^ortSfirh. tK0S*tf“>dnX

•way. He wm evidently badly neared and

the mob and

u.><»v . ld .**' ---- J vu uoom l)r

•K* to ""'“I *"• ‘oo.untot ™ ^
V™1"* "> •'>br..k wn.u

ever; we did not oven suspect It.
are w

gilt letters on the side of thTSK "
0( ‘h- Av

eocUtion welcomed tbe exourslonisU at

*•7 *"lr*d « » o'olook.

Tbs
handa,

Health In Mlchlgnit.
KsporU to the Btate Hoard of Health by

QftjMhroe olMervern In different parte of
lbs Mate for tho week ended on tho ftth In-
dieted that tonillUia, typbo-malarlaJ
lirer, Influensa, erysipelas, near let fever,

puerperal fever and membranous croup
Increased, and that cholera Infantum, In*
flamiuatloq of the bowole, cerebro-aplnai
meningitis. Inflammation of the brain and
measles doereused In area of pravaienoe.
Diphtheria wm reported at seventeen
[ilaces, scarlet fever at fourteen, typhoid

lemi ' Y‘’ ^ ,a~Thi Tan-Araor-
n^iLt r , , 0'1 1tr*,n re,lched h*ro et
homi k.i f ‘ #,r “ ght Aft*r UPP«*’ tbe
hotel they were driven to the cnpltol
where an address of welcome was de-’
llvered by Governor Hill and responded^
by ex-Henator Henderson, of Ml^s urt

— r-v. „. TherePk... “ “• 1’h0*;

there from the city 0f imiuLre

0t ,h,m w«®
° h‘d b*on arrested for desertion •„<]

lhflr* br ,h* Daited
n* Oowntlsslouer. The house

” U,10 lD Whon lha •Uao,t wa* mnde
thI ,? Protection whatever from bulieu.
Um d0B0nd Wr 0n,,y, n,ad0 of ®o»‘iulto nit
uny, aud the wnlle were a mere ehaii
of thin bourde. Ileforo we got into the
house I dred Into the mob that hod Jones on

“nJ btl one of them. They con

Sab,nd lre8,so mat our flre had
on them. The effect

Fort Orange Club,

AXTELL IS KINO.
places, scuriec revor at lourieen, typhoid I ___
fiver at thlrty-alx and meMlea at live placets | *,h* Famoua Tliree-Year.oid’e i,*gH win

Him FrMh Uurals at Terre llaut*. ind.
The (Jrand Haven Fire.

The recent great Arc at Grand Haven de
itroyed ail of the bent part of the bustnees

center, and deitroyed hundred! of the line
shade trees of which tbe town wm quite
proud. Many families who heretofore Iptd
every comfort were ponnlleM, and would
be obliged to begin life anew. Relief wan
coming In. Duffalo, N. Y., being the flrat to
send a contribution. Tbe contents of tho
btaK vaulu and aafei were recovered In a
fair state of preservation.

Propose Hullillng a CanaL
Grind Rapids uud Holland busineM men

ore proposing to run a canal from the
former city to Holland and Lake Michigan
at i probable coat of W.OOO.OUO. The Hoi '

Isml route Is the shortest and oMlost for
Grand RspUla to connect with Lake Michi-
gan A committee composed of members
of tbs Hoard of Trade and other wealthy
oltiieus of Grand Rapids and Holland will
fully Investigate tbe route.

—He lUducM His Meourd to It! 9— The
Great Colt (told After Hlwlforrormauoe
for the Num of Bloa.OOO.

T»*b« HaptM, Ind., Oct. ia-AxtelL the
3-year old stallion, with the help of the

TZri?i‘r h0,rlB, FftrTr J°hn' W,M, B»»t
I huraday to beat the 8-year-old record
WiMklbald by the California illy, Hunol
and lowered It secomlo. Tho first
quarter was reached In 88; the half in 1 KftW;

the three-quarters In 1:87^. and the tnUa
In 8:19, the great sullion finishing
Strong without a wabble or false stroke

IKUn

srissSs
were compelled to abandon our .belli! m

t0, p,a^ ^ wiXaS
coriridgee wo mode a rush, hut the
blaoto gathered around us and closed m
upon us, using knives, club. „nd mvolv*.
The men who fell were Thomas N Fdb-

ter, Joseph Vales and William T JS
lue blacks literally butoherod thorn Wuh
knives and clubs. Mr. Foster was the sum r-
intondont. We riBiched a small hou,eP |n

totirria?thid Z Mf8ly f°r M,e l,mc- <**’ the
Interval tbe negroes ransacked and pillaged

Mrdoni,ihou"’‘n whioh urai

Dosldea reducing tho three-yeur-old reo-

’The shooting of James Malu no was one of
tho most bloodthirsty acts of tho day. The ne-

came out and found that some of the darkloa
were disposed to interoodo for us. We murohod
a ong In Indian tile, when one of tho villainous
bUwae knows os tleorgo 8. Key stopped
and Urod a revolver within six
Muhonu'e face, the ball

oord the performanoo be a La the record for
UlUons at all ages. Wllllama, the driver
wm taken from bis sulky and borne aloft
on the shoulders of hla udmirors oi^ld

Hhort link Noway Items.
Mrs Ososkl, a Day City woman, was fined

noantly for beating a woman whom she
•wined of witchcraft.

Augustus Heckman wm killed at a rail*
way crossing near Coldwater the other day,
• train running hla buggy down and mang-
ling his body fearfully.

Frsnk Donald, a young man of twenty-
two years, rode up In the wire ship of the
Osceola mine the other morning when he
h*d been told not to do ao, and when near
the surface fell and wm killed.
John Grier, who lives on a form near

Coldwater, wont on such a apreo recently
that he died in a barn thore.

Three Rivera olalma to have twenty-six
fooiorioe where product* are turned out
end shipped all over the world.

Baptiste at Lyons are hapny because
they have a tine new church and have It all
paid for.

Fannie Crawford, aged ten yehro, who
lives near Dattlo Creek, wm Injured re
i"ntly, ami said she bad fallen from a ina
chine in the barn. . The attending phvel*
cian thought all wm not right, and Investi-
gated tho case, whlon ‘resulted in thenar-
wrtof tho girl’s brother, a boy of seven-
wen years, for criminal assault He con-
fessed tho crime.

cheers for the gallant colt aud driver.

Axtoll was sold Friday night to Colonel
Conley, of Chicago, for 110.1,000. H Is sup.
posed that Conley reproMnU a syndicate.

1 )o syndicate which purchased Axtell Is
composed of tho following gentlemen: W.
P. IJaina, Terr# Haute. Ind. ; A. K. Druab
Detroit; Colonel J. W. Conley, Chicago’*"d F. T. Moran, of Detroit
These gentlemen were eattsfled that
tha mile was done eMtly and
within Axtell'a limit, aud that his future
promised greater events. These men are
the shrewdest of gentlemen honmasn, und
the fact that they wore offered tl.1,000 ad-
vance for tho bargain tebtilloa to their good
judgment

Indies of
, . . . . --- — going through
his ebook. As be fell the (lend Ored
another bullet Into Mabone's back,
which pierced his heart. With tho arcoke
curling from the barrel of the weapon Key
then stepped up to Jonea and saidi *1 settled
that Jonea felt that Ida time hod come,

u . * bud beon tb® negro’a Intention to
•hoot Jones, something caused him to hesitate
and the man's life was spared.
"The llritlsh br g Amorotio was lying off the

coast. I got a note to the captain and ho
ailed to Jamaica and sent tbe British mon-of.
war to our assistance. The captain of the
Forward got bis galling guns ready
for service and threatened to shell the
Island unless every men of us was turned
over In safety. We were taken aboard
the vessel on Thursday after being In Immi-
nent pe$.l of our lives since tbe prevwms Hatur*
day, when the insurrection took place. As wo
ascended the steps up the aide ol the vessel the
omoers paid us the compliment of hauglng the
American flag over tho aide. Wo were treated
royally by the officers of the man-of-war."

MET A TERRIBLE FATE.
IT FALLS FLAT.

An (explosion of Natural Haa In a lUal*
iteueo at Davit* fcwltoh. Fa., by Which
a Woman and Her Three Hons Were
Hurned to Death.

Diudford, Pa., Got 18.— At DavIs'Bwitoh,
a email village thirteen mUea*from tbla
plaoe, the dwelling of Patrick Dally wm
burned

«*

In the ttamea At fl o’clock Thuredny night,

and hla wife aud three eons,
aged 13, U and 0 respectively, were roMted

Th
while the Dally family were at supper, the
father stepped to the copk-stove
to turn off part of the natural
gM; he unintentionally shut the throttle
tight aud on turning it on again the houae
WM filled with gaa An explosion followed,
aud in an Instant the entire houso wm In

Peter fiAmiiMriinc* «... » * , | flattSR The three boys and the mother
••C Harbruf tha^oih* *d * * tr#i" “ Mi P^st-ate on the floor overcome by the

. ^ dV' heat and llmnea Mr. Daily rushed out of
i .°aiVUU,la haTi *bout formed a tho house to call aulitanoe, but all efforts

thinl ti.« nKib°re [*[.*•• aod ol1* They to "ove tho unfortunate inmates were
wh O8M'b.0ltnm> uP,nto Mlohl- futile. The house was entirely consumed

I omew Imre southeast of Jackson. | In u few moment* The charred am) black-'

Foreign Delegate* Uninfluenced by flrit-
Ish Criticism u! the ran-Amerlcaii Con-
grass.

Naw Yogi, Oct 11. -The Herald corre-
spondent who is with the P.m-Ainedcan
excursionists telegraphs hla paper m fol-
lows from Woroester: "I Inter-
viewed tho Mouth American dole
gatea ou the persistent attacks
made by Kuropean, and especially
English, papeya on tills international con-
gress. Not one of the gentlemen consid-
ered tho utterances of tho hostile journals
to have any weight, at any rate with them-
stives. H

Following are some of the remaiki made
by foreign delegates:

Senor Jeronimo Relays. Honduras-‘The
Government of Honduras has tuktm the liveli-
est Interest in this affair. Wo hope that some*
thing may bo done In tho way of an arbl*
Ira Uon treaty, so ns tb establish some means
to obtain perpetual peace. We desire to de-
velop the natural resources of our coun*
Ir es. No matter what arrangement we may
make with the United Slates the KngHsh will

no ons triad to stop him. As Feeks fell he
struck on one of the oroee-arms with his
uesg and one hand on the eleotrlo-itgbt
wires. The current wm completed. In an

th« bodyuiffened. The head was
raised, and the whole form seemed
to have beon cast In an Iron mold
Tnsre wm no movement The
man was dead. His leg remained
over the cross-bar, but hi* feet, chin and
hands were elevated, m though be had
sutfared mortal agony. In an Instant the
lleah wm burned and turned red. A horri-
ble fungus appeared upon bis throat and
wrists. Ho had not taken his rubber gloves

.J*1®. tb® oversight had led to bis
.death. Blood from his body spattered ou
tho people below.

For half an hour the stiffened body re-
mained In the network of wires. Crowds
poured from all the street* For fifteen
minutes the horM-oars threaded their way
through the crowd. Then a cordon of
police appeared and all travel wm
stopped The horrified multitude gMed
*5 fb* ^xly in the network
of wire* Tho faoe and hands deepened
Into a livid hue. A ladder wm token from
thn engine houso and elevated to the fatal

network. The ladder remained ther# fifteen
mlnutoa before a man l>old enough to aaoend
It wm found. When be appeared his hands
and arms were inoMed in long rubber
glove* Ho corrlod an Immense pair of
shears. Slowly he Mcended the ladder.
( arcfully, he picked his way through the
wires until he reached tbe fourth
orose-plcoe. Then he drew his leg
over tha oroes-pleoo, resting his left
foot upon tbe croM-pleoe below. His
log shook like a man with the pgue. Care-
fully he ralMd his right band and snapped
a wire near tho dead man's faoe. An tbe
wire fell the crowd below acat-
tored In an instant sparks of flre, fol-
lowed by puffs of smoke, flew from the
dead man’s none and from his calcined
wrists. A second wire fell curling among
its fellows along Chambers street. A third
w iro wm out. Tho end flew from the nest
to tho northwest corner of Chambers and
Center streets, striking a polioomun on the

head and curling him up with palm Tho
fourth wire fell to the itroot

Then the livid hand dropped, the foot
resting upon another win*. Another anlp
and the elevated head fell limp and life-
less. exposing the ghoatly features to those
upon the east side of Centor street
Before the cutting a rope had been
parsed over a croM-pleoe and care
fully knotted around the Hoad man's
body. Meanwhile a second volunteer
had mounted to tho cross-pieces, aud with
his uasiatuuoo tho body was lowered to the
ground. The crowd won convulsed with
horror. A smell of burned flesh pervaded
the air. The whole side of the man’s face
was burned awoy. exposing hla tooth. His
wrUt wu mjt to tho bono Aud tho blood wm
dripping from both fane and wrist Cor-
oner Hchultxe took charge of the body.

handkerchief* made In tbe form of a leaf
with item.

Oxi of tbe newest fads Is making bed*
spreads, bureau covers, etc., of heave
botchers' linen. ^
Western Mamacbpsetts la tbe Mecca of

tha pilgrims of fashion just at pi stent, and
Lonoa Is their holy shrine.

Puts partlos are In vogue. The hostess
gives on afternoon tea. Each guost brings
a plato and leaves it when she goes away.
A New York “professor'' say-, that the

most popular dances thlayifor will be the
Kentucky jubilee, Berlin Duchcs., glide,
maxourka and military polka.
It was shown by tbe horso show in New

York that bang tails aro tbe faahion of tbe
day. From the polo pony to tbe sedate
carriage pair the horse's natural switch is
mode to conform to fMblon.
LaPIES who pose Jn bed have a tat of

afternoon pillow* covered with a becoming
shadoof ailk. 'I he caso that slips over is
made of Victoria lawn, with a monogram in
tho center of open lace work.

Toe bustle has collapsed, tho calenders
been removed and tho rubber straps un-
fMteuod from tho sklrta of fashion, and
now begin a tho task of learning to walk
without throwing the dress from one heel
to tbe other.

Among the largo dealers in jewelry and
•livcf-waro orders aro token for umbrellas,
and If you like you can have a watch set In
tho humlle. I ho f aco 1a not mn ? l&rgor
than a.vest button, but tho money will be
refunded H tho miniature does not kf'en
good time. r

Tiieue is fMhion cveu in tombstones.
White marble monuments are g$lng out!
aud but few head stones ore now made for
tho fashionable dead la white material
Granlto-tn dark abades Is the prevailing
rage, and nearly all the new monumente
aro being made lu that material.
One of tho elegant features of my lady’s

drcMlng-room Is a circular seat called arh *

Jjrr«p
harmony with nature

the system when
of Figs, as it acta in bar
to etieotaalty cleanse
costive or bilious. For i

Is belirrod to he
•ruin* from lorn
veeeuMe matter, aad
lung*.

Oregon, the ParmllM of Fanners.
Mild.

work been so abundant Bud so well re-
munerated In the city as during the exhlbi-
vlUU MlftAOD.

malaria, and Hood’*
•rrare cases of tbl*

N B. If ron decMo to take |
do not be Induced to bar ur other.

Wife
°wa w , ______ _
dovey; when we are both agreed you con
have your way, and when we differ I’ll have

"£.ni f;, never to have my
way!” Husband- "Certainly, my Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Sold br all drartlste Hi its for* Prsaored onlr
br C. I. HOOD A 00. Lowell, HIM.

Mild, cquubioclitnato. certain and abundant

Oregon Immigration Board, Port laud ,Oi ogun

100 Doves One Dollar

, «u,J'“'‘.¥eb1b>r V* “Fly now, mum, but

yjAcous on
For Soiatioa. ^

GOLD MEDAL, FA&18, 1878.

W. BAKER A CO/8

pouf, whore she aito while her hair is being
combed. Tho chair ia without a back, the
upholstering ia done In aomo rich brocade,
and buttoned in down to the depth of eight
Inches. When not in use this luxurious
seat l* placed at tho foot of tho couch.

'D- diy cured /-rmmfayCHppfrir

»• CHaVlUTv^K^.M.

Don't Waatfl Tour Time
and money experimenting with doubtful
rtMnedhji. when Dr. Pierce s Golden Medi-

ln ,i*-------- Us munufact-
urtM's in supplying it. to tho public, m they are
doing through druggists, under u duly ex-
ecuted certificate of guarantee, that it will
accomplish all it is recommended to do, or
money paid for It will bo promptly returned.
It cures torpid liver or biliousness, Indl-

and scalp disease*, scrofulous affections,
(not excepting consumption, or lung-scrof-
ula;, If taken in tlmo and given a fair trial.

Thousands of cures follow the use of Dr.
Sage’s Catarrh ilemedy. OOcenU. *

CIRCUS

MONEt

If obMoluietw pure and
U is Boluble.

No Chemicals ’

«• uwd la lu prrjMrBtion. Il haf
war* Ua* Utm «»m IU *vwi#e» of
Coom mlxrt «llh HUrrh. Arrovrao*
or Stifor, omI te «h«f*foro for non

1*44 |A«M t+4 tmt
o np 11 I, drllclou*. noorlAlag.
ftrriiylhciiing, KaSII.T DlOSfTSO,
........ imafimnd odminblr odopud far

I a. vrtl u for prroont la Imitk.

••14 by Orocnr* i*verywhvrv.

w. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester. Mau

Mrs. Staooews— "We aro to have dear
mother lor dinner, James.” Htuggers—

she is thoroughly“All right,
cooked.”

uinner. ji
Seo tout

Tho »tory if of S

horowho worked
''hard to earn hla
•ponding money,

fmacting with many
and triumpho,

r and how tmooULhly ha
•prat it. How dour-
minatloa overcome

povorty. A boy who
could think how to
•arn money ia iplu

ofobotade*, and could act nobly, oven at a loo. ol
hlo own ploooure. A pure I lory —oral (ro« to ooy boy

°r (M who will poy tho poouge— only o a-ccat otomp
required.

The man who is profitably employed ia Ccam Pt'oi.iHMiNo Co.,

PhUadelpblo. Po.

your proper work. IV o earuestl v urge all
such poi sons to write to B. R Johnson &2huoi

Go., im Main street, Richmond, Va., and
Ihey can show you a work in which you can
bo happily uud profitubly employed.

Tui: ftud Q“®fin of Greece have
seven children

Tutt’s Pills
S,El>iMTV tiabU will (lerlv**re«t benefit bv ink.

very pretty lu* ooeof tbcaepfiu. If you have been

footory. Iryitonco. Ask your grocer for It.

CLOSE OF THE CONCLAVE.

“In what ll^ht,’' asked

AA,BirtW^a5Kt't
the Emperor
Homo I” An
was a torch-light.

the teacher, “did
oro regard the Chriatiuua at

Final Bushiest of the Grand Knratiipinanl
— Knights Hound Home.

Washington, ('ok ia-The Knights have
broken ranks. Thousands of thorn went
to Mount Vernon Friday, while other thou-
sands worn scattered through tho city.
Everywhere was seen tho white plume and
tho rod orosa Many of them loft for their
homes

Mn. Labopotere says that If the PrinceMM
men In tho saiuo garments.

Plila and toko somo comfort. A man can’t
stoud everything. Guo pill a doso. Try them.

Mor Colonel Wilcox," the man who
cosatea ao many of them not long ago in
Hie pension busineM

A Detroit woman owns a olook that wm
once the property of Htevens T. Mmou,
AKtolgnn’e first Governor. The olook sUU
teeps correct time,

While George Johnson, a milkman of
Hlk w?0?’ wa'' "upper recently
*iti» his family some one entered the house
ud stole |3l \

Tha demand for Michigan apples Is
wifer this year than ever before. Many
•roters contracted their crop for |1 per

k. . utthey aro now worth 11.50, and
»• price will probably reach #1.75 and 19.
ameiTleFney gj(j8nnftn from the Twelfth

of Detroit, wm recently Indicted for
Renting a bribe of *) for the award of n
ooniroet for sewer building in 188d

l-.kft•lr (lly raM b,u dleoovered a vacuum
jetood of manufacturing salt, whloh he

Cn'Lr 00,niU®ta,Jr «^oiutlonlse the

Coldwater lost two old oitlsens the other

nrami . « 11 ,,ud*°u. f°r many years a
S2k *t1Kplaoopal clergyman, and J. G.
warn "S' av®n^o*‘ tb® Ketohum cement
ai* and pavement
KMllaUoW^ the youug man of Homer

lottalT? Uy dr®w •l5•(XK, in lh® Louiaian*
Wi .#1 T bad * guardian appointed to
haa . , rh. m apd bl* m°uey, and the youth
j ont®red Hillsdale College.

Hh.!!!? CoVnor' * young man of North
whii« rtown*blR lost a hand the other day
Citv ruuumtf * “'over holier near Canon

alokealng sight. Mi* Dally’a limbs were
burned from her body and her Intestines
exposed to view. Her flesh wm cooked to
the bone. Tho three sons were not ss hor-
ribly burned m the mother but their
blackened bodies could not be identified
until plaood side by side. The gas pressure
wm very strong, the gM pipe running dl-
reot from a neighboring oil well to the
cooking stove. Mr. Dally Is severely but
not fatally burned about the head and
faoe, and Is almost erased with grlet

UNLUCKY JOHNSTOWN.

lhe •*®°utivt board of theBuill. mUv® board of
Auodatlon

Michigan

aeeiin- .' 'A*' a recent
V Grand Rapids orgaulsed the
business Men's Fire lusurauoe

•et cIU, ̂ uu®*' *“ OW resident of Homer-
toe othIer, bur»o<l Vo death In a flre
Ttlld , * ,a Tb® <*®oeaiod was an to-
toiij. *ad WM put to bed In tho burned
**a.ii.8 tweuty mlnutoa before the fire
“ “‘•covered,

IMuI?;aJf^ Wood wa# killed bj•EU Rocheater a few days
vtt, . ? ,Wtu "GAR man and leave* a
«• tod two children.

Cltr ,.P“ck/rd * Gol, banker* at Reed
^.U^cdtheU door, and suspended pay-

tow htdl.tK raorul°g ̂ »ot knownCrh lavoiTwi
<Utd»lhl, hUud"1on' kg®d •arenty year*.
Wfht i. bom® la Coldwatar the other^ Hswm a reared Kptooopal mlale*

uLlJI*1?* ? W*D -to-do farmer living
‘ ^ ' ' >d attaa

Typhoid Fever llrenka Out Among the
•urvlvors of the Flood lu the Cone-
mu ugh Valley— Muuy Stricken with the
Disease.

Johnstown, P*., Oct 1&— Pestilence hM
followed Uto flood lu the Conomaugh val-
ley, and the horrors of typhoid fever now
confront the atrioken peopto As near m
can be estimated 9U0 poraons are sink with
the terrible disease and kindred fevers,
while about twenty deaths are traceable to

Its cause during the pMt month. The
cause of the spread of the disease Is due,
according to the statement of Dr. Matthews,
local member of tbe Htate Board of Health,
to the debilitated condition of the resi-
dents of the valley and the poor shslter af-
forded by tho temporary struoturee that
are inhabited.

A TERRIBLE TRAGEDY,

' -vv

A Mexican Attempts tha Life of a Woman
with Whom Ha Had Quarreled, hnt
Kllla Her Babe Inatcad-Tha Infuriated
Mather Rtaba Him to tha Heart.
Cm or Muxmt, Ock 1&— A horrible

double murder occurred 1* this city Thure*
day night. A man and woman of the lower
ol*M became involved in a quarrel The
mau wm aeon to draw a knife and moke a
pass at the woman, who wm carrying a
babe. Instead of sir! king her it penetrated

the child's body and killed ik The woman
jumped ou the man and succeeded lu
wresting the knife from him. Hhe plunged
it into hi* heart aud he sank to the earth a
corpse. The murderess wm arrested

to complain of European
merohants. They have always dealt fairly
and kindly with us, and so should their news-
paper! now."
Benor Castellans* Balvador-"We naturally

desire to bo prosperous apd rich, and therefore
this eonfereuee with the United Mtatcs should
not bo cons dered an attack upon England or
any ether European country."
Benor Persia, Veneiuclu-"AU the powers of

Europe are interested In increasing their com-
merce and In opening up markets by conauest
and placing their production* which aro very
large. They see that this congress will re-
duce some of their markets and that
the opportinltlo* will be transferred to
the United States. They also know that tb|
idea was a difficult one to realise In pail years.
Tho poll! cal mlorctt* in Amcr cu and In the
United States have developed a favorable poli-
cy toward other peoples on this continent,
whereae the Europeans have not. Your people
have Inspired us with a feeling of confidence
which Europeans have not. Americans
have avoided provocation. You aro now mak-
ing goodh that oau compete with European
good*. 8o far every thing seem* to he easy
for bringing about a closer relationship and
intercourse between tho three Americas. En-
glishmen know that as well m we da The feat
they exhibit Is more eloquent than any thing
they can suv."

At tbo scsnloit of the grand anonmnimmt #*K “^klytlttg the contents of tho stomach
the Grand Muster auuouuoed tho appoint- I but vegetable matter
ment of the following ufiloers: General
M Moulton, of Illinois, Grand Standard-
Hearer; Colonel Myron M. Parker, of the
District of Columbia, Grand Hword-Boaror;
Henry M. Alton, of Tennosaoo, Grand
Warden; Francis K. White, of Nebraska,
Urnud Captain of the Guard. It wm de-
cidod to leave the present ritual coremonlos
lu force for the next tbroo year*

hut ever boon found.

Inc food of an oyster consists of such
Kir Knight Hopkins, of Pittsburgh, from mlorosooplaorgunUma and organ in

the committee on correspondence, sub- I ** “out Iro<}ly 1“ tho water,
milled a history of tbe grand encampment
from 1810 to I AM», whloh proves conclusive-
ly that tho grand encampment was estalr-
lished in 1810 by oomuiandrles from Rhode
Island. MaasRohuiotts and Now York.
lu the afternoon the mombern of the

grand encampment visited Mount Vernon
us tbe guests of the triennial committee. A
prayer was offered at the t mb of Washing-
ton, but no other exercises were held, and
the excursionists returned to Washington
In tlmo to attend a grand banquet in tho
evening given by tbe local committee In
thoir honor.

drinkingtoomuch,
Ibey will promptly relieve th« nansoa,

SICK HEADACHE
reelings. LUguutly sugar rooted. 1

SOLD EVERY WHEBE.
Office, 44 Murray St.. New York.

Woven Wire Fentiog
Wire Rope Selvage

Dial:M* and wMthf.Oalra to match. BoWbyutofdra*-

earth Mark *4 U4 Oatarta Htfc, CkUac*. DL
w-auu Tuia raru u.. >M >,«.

JONES

ErarystasRoSL Ihlrlnaprtcsl

srxaiu this rAmt—7 u- m
JOIEs ' oF ̂ BINGluilONi
niXGHABITOX, N. T.J

COLLEGE OF MUSIC,
OF CINCINNATI. Incorporated and endowixf.
Thorough m ualcul ed ucation t u rnlnhed at ooat, as by
Itaciiarter no dividends cnnlmdeclaretl. Hrt'DXNTi

«rx AMS THU r Arts nnj Sm |« <nut

ibull’s
(QUGH^RUP
JHL propu-. s KiTNlroY PP.ydk

BalvaUon OU
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA

AGENTS **t0*l9PERD>mDEUSILl

1 Tu

Our Faiteninuv

era ams rats ran. mr? cm tm «m.

BASE BAUDS'
CpsuT ppppon aimtlvatlun eucloflna one

(So.) atoxnp, by addroaatn*.

THKODOUK HOLLAND. P.O.Box ItO, Phlla., Pa.
•rXAMK TUU r*rsa mn L wtiM. (

AGENTS S3»fi

Fine Monument Work !

•riuMi ran rxmmnamywraa

BREAKFAST.

To HRGL’UTK the stomach, liver and bowela,

Tir.£r,T?Iot®iltJ?®Blkm’ UUo on® of Cartor’a
Little Liver Pill* every night. Try them.

Tna King of luly reoeutlv vlaltod the
tomb of Garibaldi and- placed upon it a
wreath.

SSS2®«sk

j^o^Ute fine

provkied our briakiV« Taidca'’ vTuli s' d«^[ca*e?y

SISSISSSSSS IHBICBEIMf"'*"”
ir huMi up until atrtxiir enough t-' realst every ten-
dency lodlAdaae, llundrcdaut auhtln malaiilea are
floetln* around «s ready to attack wherever there

a weak p<.lnt. We mar eaespe many a fatal abaft
by keeptnx oarselvc* well lortlOed with pure blood
and a ijroperiy nourished frame. '-••(Hrtl Sterlet

. . Jrocers, labelled thui:

JAMES EPPS & CO., Homaopathlc Chemist*,
London, England.

MILLER’S GIFT BOOK!
Anew Juveni e work eW*antly Uluatrated with ovat
iai colored (daiee. Karinaive (•rrlMrv Ivoto*
AgeMM Wanted In every townablp. K<>r term* and
olivu'ara addreaa Sinaar C.Ntl.l.ltBAOO..Cui0M«-
ev-a ami Tins rana *«»t wm rn vma

PENSIONS
PATENTI AND ClAIMI

I'ZT'Xll'miiS
( .MIMtSHIOV TO ACiENTS.

^axu.T-4. •‘-Cbwlskv. Woahjnxwu, S.C.
o^nams rate rAiva mwt hm im mim.

Urw, la fi M SO miBolM aU cum «f
Krrvtitu. CaurrhAl and Sick Ik-wfaekM. I'rUw. SO et*. by mail.
DR AUSTIN A t O„ M4* HutierSeU Simt, CUnce, UL
ev-XAM* nia rxrf inmjamtmman.

ip«M»TIONSp!!f«JS
swnamk rats rant it4Mr«>«*tw.

FOR STEALING TEN CENTS.
,Jr “HHcLhI with Bore Kyi* use Dr. Isaac
rhompeon’* Byo W ator. Druggists sell It 95c

The French Election a.
Paris, Ook H,— The aggregate vote polled

on September 98 at tho genera) election*
for member* of the Chamber of Depmios U
m follows: Republican, 4,018, itMl; Con-
•ervaUve, 8,840,680; Boulangiat, LWTT.Mfl

New Mat road*.
New York, Ook U-Th# ItollroRd G*-

*otte publishes Ito third quarterly table for

the current year, showing 8.1U mile* of
new railroad* built In the United state*
during the year UM> up to October 1, In-
cluding Cauatla and Mexico the total !•
8,750 mile* It also ahows that 5,800 mtlea
of railroad are now under construction
probably oao-fourth of which will be com-
Dieted IhU year. ew

Hurled Treasure Uaearthed.

cm or Mrxico, Ook ia-A etory ieour*
rent on the itreete that in excavating on

MIsalsiliM'l Valley Wheat Growers,
Hr. Loi'ih, Ock 11.— The wheatgrowereol

the Mlsalwlppi valley will Imld a oonven-
Uon here beginning on the 9fid lust The
chief object of tho oouveulion le tho forma-
tion of a wheut-gt ower*' HMOclaUon and
each action a* will Insure to the farmer* of
th* valley a butter control of prices and
busineM method* than now exist.

A Yuung Iowa Lad's Trivial Act of Wrong
Leads tu the Penitentiary.

Burmnotok, la, Ook Ui— LRwronce Her-
rlll, the youug eon of a former living near
thla city, has besn convicted of highway
robbery, the act conalsUng in compelling
August 11 Brnudmlor, tho son of a neigh-
boring farmer, to give up ten cento and a
pocket-knife whloh he had just purchased
from Herrlll for live oouta The cm# has at-
tracted a groat dual of attention in this Mo-
tion by reason of the trivial value of the
property taken and the high standing of the
par tie* The defense was insanity, and
aim! lor acto were shown to have been per-
petrated by the aeoueedL Tho penalty tor
tbe crime Is not leea than two nor more
than ten yonre In the penitentiary. Notice
was given of a motion for a new trial. The
cost* In tho omo already amount# to eev-
era! hundred dollar*, an 1 tho present out-
look Is that this 10*oent transaction will be
a moat costly one to the people of tho
county.

What people call tho eye
itHtoaT *

„ _ of tho oyster
known at the abductorla solcutlUcully

(UUBC)O.Hj' ir

BRONcniTia la cured by frequent small
doses of Flso's Cure for Consumption.

Hochi Acstralia is
producing country.

becoming a win*

A SERIOUS WRECK.

A Hank-Wrecker Indicted.
Scranton, Fa, Ock 11. -The grand jury

hM returned iudlctmenli for embetAie-
ment end larceny against CMhler Jessup,
who wrecked th# Scranton City Bsink by
misappropriating IIW.W0 of Ito fund* U
had been elated that Jessup would escape
trial by reason of amlouble settleipenk ̂

One Killed and Itnny Undly Injured In a
Dlinitcr Near llrldxeport. O.

FrmqiuRoik Fr, Oak 19— A Martin’s
Ferry, O , Chronicle- Telegraph special
says: A collision occurred two miles west
of Bridgeport, at 0:80 o'clock a. m., between
strain oonBlHtlng of two passenger coaches

oontolnlag about seventy miners on route
to tho Wheeling Craek ooai work* and
a freight train of twen^r-ono ear* south-
bound. Both of the locomotives, two pas-
senger ocaohe* end eight freight oart weie
demolished. Five trainmen and thirteen
miner* ware injured. One of the lattet has
died of hla lujurtea The oolilalon waa
caused by a wUundorstouding on the part
of th* freight conductor. /

Nostkanuku should vleit the cltv without
smoking ''Tauelll’a Punch” 6c. Cigar.

THE MARKETS.
Naw York. OcL 14.

LIVE STOCK- Native* ....... 18 00 9 4 60
•beep ........ ; ............. ‘ ‘

FLOU It -ttoort to Okolee

wMMt^vsw
Sopietabor .............. ..

CORN- No. 4 White ....... ....

CAIS-No. 8 White... .. .......

H\ h-Waiteru ....... .....

K'HK-MtM ........
l.Altl>— Stvam.   ......... o Tu
OlIKKSK. ........... ..... ....... 9

a so a a it
4 va <vd 4 n
8 10 e 4 es
4 xfi m a aa

MH
A*4ia MM
•OUK 40 wmb w*
4H (A M

it oo laww
H 0 74

PFNSI 0NS~'"^™
•TXAMZ tuis rAnam^iUMrMvitM.

PATENTS
TAIltt .....

OrOBtSSCBTTII
Any lady of ortU-
nary lnt*l!l«tnc*
ran easily and
quickly lean to
eat and make

for nvvxxTosa. 40bm«
ROOK rSER. A-ldrMB
W. t. riui«r*l4. Aimtbvv

_ BtU«.WMUB«tM.D.C.
•VXAMB lull I- *!»*«*, timototmrm

in iv xnnxifiu, in

airle to anyany i
meomp for lady
or cb'ld. AdArras •rMMB mu r ana .wj OM m •HM.

NODDY & GO.,
CkMlaeetl, 0. #”SP®««RE

Ely’t Crum Balm
to too beat raiMMy for rkUdrtn

auffoptn* from

Colli ii Heal, Siies

CATARRH.
Apply Balm Into each nostril
BLT BR08., M Wama 8L, N. T.

i free. MTASrscoU-M* a.Chte.S-T;

famous
WKAXXnilil TMS.onnmm.fwrtn.

on trial.
M 1-ouu^ta

A. N. K.-A 1201
WKITINO TO ADVERTIMRKS PLEAM
that y«a raw U* AdravtlraMM U this

’UGL— DomosMo ...... . ... 34
CHICAOa

UEhVES— Shipping Stoora.... ft 00

3 a

OMoora »f tho Wuuun'a CongrMa.
Dbnvrr, Ool, Ook 1}- -The Woman*

congress on Thureday elected Julia Ward
Howe, President; leabeU Howland, of
New York, Heoretary; Henrietta Wolcott,
of MasMohueettA, Treasurer; Hophl* Hoff,
mau of New York, and Charlotte Piero* ol
Pennsylvania, Auditore- Yloe-preoWeat*
were ohoeen from ail the Btalea

RUINED BY FROST.

Te Enlarge the Brooklyn Navy Tard.
Warhinuton, Ook 11.— ItleaaW that Bee-

rotary Tracy, la hla annual ispor^ will
recommend the enlargement and improve-

The Teharno Crop In the Vicinity of PUra«
Ingaharah, Ky.. DvatroyeA hy Cold
Went her. '

FLRNHtonv'apH, Ky., Ook in -At least
fOO.OW) pouuda of tobacco in this county
has been entirely dea'ioyed by the froela of
the iMt three nlgbte The audttor'a report
plaoe* the average crop of th* county at
4,WU,UOO pounds, aid tht* year the crop
wm a little above that figure. About one.

I been

I wmm
Htooknia. ..... ... .. ........

JVearr* ............ . .......
Butchers' Steers ............
Infer or Cai'le..,.,,. .. ......

HOGS -Li ve-(J kkI to Choice. .

BC’iTKR— Creniuerv! ‘
Good toCkoice Dairy ...... .

B835S5&- ................
Be’, f- Working ................

.......
I. AKI>— Strain ..
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Kl. OUR— Spring IHktents,
\Y tutor I*’atoms. . Bakers ..... ..............

8'raignla
GRAIN— wheat, No. t .........

(X»rn, No. 4. ........ . .....

LuShrS-^ ^ ......

Oorutuoa DresteU Bding...
Flooring ....... ,
('ommon BoaMt, ......... .
Fenelug ................ .....

Mtb.....
Shingle*.

_ half of the crop had l»een housed and
a Of the Brooklvn Navy Yard. Tha! cured but the reel had bean out late and

eatigtoted expense will be AWO.Ot.d. An | wll
outlay to be made at th# rale of t5«\0tJU a | nmmniKf owed to .
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E TOLD YOU!

U

That we had the

Right Goods

/

Right Prices,
And now they all say that we have got

The Finest Line of Clothing

Ever Shown in Chelsea

The following ia a list of pupils

who contribntad to the fond :

. A. Hall
H. A. Herter
E. B. HammoDd
C. a Kilmer
Waller Wood*
Saxe Btimaon
Cbaa. Morrison
John VanHiper
R B. Wallroua
Came Martin
Mamie Gilbert
Lewis Vogel
Andros Guide
Herbert Dancer
B. B. Turnbull
Roy Hill
Wll Staplsh
Guy Llebthall
Nathaniel Laird
Allen Rockwell

Bran school.

M. r AxTcll
A. Fieemau
Clara Hemaos
Ed. Weber
May Judaon
Gertrude Chandler
Cora Irwin
Ella L. Morton
Florence CoM .

MaeL Wood
Met C. Stocking
Bertha Kalmbaoh
May Shank
Julia Mnlvany
Jessie Bush
Maggie Miller
Matle Conaty
Amelia Neuberger
Heme Moore
Nellie Lowwy

OBAMMAl SCHOOL

Don’t fail to see the goods before you buy

If you want a suit wo Imre got them in child's from II AO to $8.00,
in boy’s from 83.00 to 815.00, in men’s from 84.00 to 822.00.

If you want a coat and vest wc have got the latest styles in three and
foui button cutaways, at from 810.00 to 813.00.

Our Prince Albert coats and vests are equal to any custom made
garments.

If yon want an overcoat, wc have got them from 83.00 up to 830.00,
“II ------- * ‘ r ...... . rand will guarantee to save you from 2.00 to 14.00 on uny overcoat you

buy of us.

If you want a pair of overalls, working pantaloons, jacket, cotton
shirt, flannel shirt, etc., we have got them at all prices.

If you want a pair of good stoga boots that will not get hard, we have
got them fur 8‘J.00.

If you want a flue shoe, wc have got them from $1.50 to $5.00. All
•lies auu all st) lee.

If you want to buy your goods for the

LEAST MONEY
Co.ll

W. F. SCHENK:,
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

Is the cry just now

from

EVERYONE!

-I# ?•€!* <*rni. i lie 'per h&n you can buy elsewhere. The next
thmy you need is n W in* in II, and the Star can pump more water
me'* tint iliun uny w'lvlmii] i ver sold in his country, anu do it easier.
Andntwha price? 10 to 20 n r cent, cheaper than yon can gei from
other-. lie uemlter I have had ears of experience in this business and
know what f am talkii g about. Come ana see me before leaving home
to buy. Respectfully Yours,

H. LIQHTHALL, Chelsea.

boilers
2-iPHEN PLATT’S

stsa ag BOTT-wra 'w'ozuaaB.
(EstahlUhed 1885.)

Mum.factMrera of High and Low Pres-
ure and Stcum Hinting Boilers of all
\ iuds, smok»* pipes, hrea* Rings, etc. Old
boilers taker, in exchange for new Rivets,
boiler plat-w, at.i boiler tubes for sale.
Cor. Founder *. and Mich. Cent! It. R.
tracks, DETROIT, MICH. vlOnUO

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gihcrt A Crowell. We represent
companies whosegross assets amount

to the sum of

$45,000,000.

arfO
MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palacc Stiahm. Low Ratkb

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISUND

vWrWMk Day Bttwwo
DETROIT AND CLEVEUND

Why Wear P.iitt*
that do not (it or wenrsati f .‘.orily
when yon can buy the Detroit
Brand, that are perfect in
fit and workmanship.

stylH,

18

Jacob Brown scos

PrRrrcr fit. .

k Suppnpr/^akp^p^Suppr-pr/

p\NTS
-r \f tTn k

ana.

O/fRALli.
a\sk foh r h t m 

And Accspt Mo Ot ur.

Thil Sp&oi Btlo&gs to

SXXEA2TD.

AUCTIONEER.
Sons FooUtb Ptopls.

GEO. L DAVIS
Chelsea, Mich.

Orders by telephone or otherwise from
any part of the state promptly filled.

Terms reasonable. Office In W. J.
Kospp’s Hardware ̂  Vl8n7

Allow a cough to run until it gets be-

yond the reach of medicine. They often
say, “Oh, it will wear away but in most

cases it wean them away. Could they be
Induced to try the successftil medicine

called Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a

positive guarantee to cure, they would

immediately see the excellent effect after

taking the first dose. Price 60c and fit

Trial site free. At all Druggists f *

i, KWBg

this order

Lucy E. Lowe
Fannie Hoover
Jennie Woods
Kuth Loomis
Allie McIntosh
Etta Hepter
Nina Crowell .

TillieGirbach

little Wsckenhut
Pnulina Girhach
Carrie Strshle
Jennie Taylor
Hattie MacCarter
Lottie Steinhach
(!arrle Tyndali
Efflo Armstrong
Josis ll<*Hg

Henry Btimaon
Frank Taylor

Charley M«llar
h Freeman

Julfus Hdiuud
E. 8. Whipple
Natie Bowen
Pearl Davis
Oort Taylor
Edoa Grenney
Fh»ra Kempt
Kmi! Kantfrliner
Guwie Bteger
Alva Bt«wrr
Munson Burkhart
John VanHiper
Katie Btaffan
Maggie Keuitcb
Fred ErmmiiiKcr
Helen M »cCarter
Archie Bacon.

I1VTKHM SOI ATK,

Cora Full, r
Helen Hepfer
Edith Btabler
Mamie Armstrong
Thirsia Wallace
Helen Steiubach
Nellie Bacon
Minnie Hchumacher
Joanna Bilker

VI
HiFrank Streeter

Salle Speer
Elsie Baldwin
Boetrice Bacon
Linna Lighthall

Agle Baldwin
Mario Bacon
Blanche Cols

May Tronten
Nettie Gorton
Liuie Hammond
Henry Wood
Fred M under
Orlio Leech
James Pattinger
Percy Brooks
Lester Winans
Alien Tucker
Walter Wines
Ulysses Paine
John Ahnemiller
Flold Vanriner
Herbert Mckune
Miles Alexander
Willie BcUnaitman

FOURTH PRIMARY
Dora Harrington
V. Hit men schnelder
Jimmie McLaren
Geo. Wotals
Chat. Taylor
Howard Brooks
Nellie Noyea
Lain Speer
May Cong! i- m
Lillie Wackenbat
F^ Srhnaitman
Alton Carkeek

Earle Foster
Charlie Paios
Myrta Irwin
Beulah Bartbel
Ethel Cole
Tommie Wilkinson
Arthur Taylor
Burleigh Whitaker
Myrta Conk
Pliiiiie Bteger

EdieBoyd.

THIRD PRIMARY.

Mara Wheeler
Beanie Wiaaos
Addie Snyder

O^RknenKbDddtr
Lula bteger
Cora Plow
Etherold t'rawford
LaG rand Craw lord
Pcarle Crawford
Ralph Holmes
Artie Judson

Edith Bacon
Cora Noyea
Frank Zulke
Emma Wines
tVard Morton
H. nry Speer
Tom Congdon
Howard Omgdon
I>ea Palmer
Carl Baggu
Leo Sumner

SECOND PRIMARY.
Frank Cadiiy
Eddie Williams
Anna Buchanan
Mabel Woods
Mata-1 Brooks
Clara Snyder
Laura Clark
Lena Williams.

Bertha Schumacher
Arthur Easterle
Maggie Potlinger
Anna Silkey
Hattie Hall

Anna LighthaU
Lawrence Bacn
Til lie Hummel

FIRST PRIMARY.

Anna Pottinger
Goatte Begole
Zoe Begole
Frank Dixon
Howard Armstrong
Warren Geddca
Grace Hall
Charlie Plowe
Geo. Speer.

Edgar Bteinbtch
Bertie Steinbach

Cone Lighthall
Annie Mast
Ada Loolen
Dora Schnaftman
Berti** Gray
Kar Vogel
Ivee Ackersou
Elmer Allen
Harry Foster
Helen Eder.

COUNTY AND VICINITY,

From Ann Arbor Argut.
Ann Arbor is getting to be

trumps resu

The heavy frosts of last week de-

stroyed 90,000 celery plants for

Editor Suekey.

Fifty years ago last Wednesday

the Michigan Central was completed

to Ann Arbor.

“Cashier of a boarding house”

what the Manchester Enterprise
dubs the Ann Arbor club stewards.

From tin Stockbridge Sun.

Mr. Burt Powell, of Waterloo,

attending the university at Amt
Arbor.

Those farmors who have threshed

their beans report them about one-
half a crop.

Apple buyers can’t get barrels

enough for the fruit. Apples were

never ol finer quality or freer from

worm holes.

Owing to the long drouth, many

farmers are compelled to feed their

stock. This will place fodder I

good demand next spring.

From the ilanchetUr EnUrprite.

The liquor law, passed by the last

legislature, was so badly doctored

that it is claimed to be no good.

Some people burn leaves and rub-

bish nights. Better do it in
day time when you can watch
fire.

The first quarterly meeting of the

Methodist church was held in Man-

chester last Sunday forenoon at the

usual hour. Rev. Joslyn preached.

the

the

The new law, forbidding the sale of to-

bacco to minore, went Into effect Octo-
The apple buyer* have began to ship ̂  j

their apple*.

glM, and get value received
Cornet. Silver plated, gold lined bell.

Apply to J. F. Shaver.

We copy the following from the Jack-
son Star : “Mr. Elmer Kirkby, the capa-

ble awlstant prosecuting attorney, and

Mlea Minnie Schenk, of Sylvan, were

married on Thureday afternoon, Oct. 10,

at the reeeldencc of the bride's parents.

About 75 guests were prawnt, including

from abroad Prosecuting Attorney Park-

inson and Henry E. Edwards of this city

Many beautiful presents were bestowed

upon the happy pair and earnest con-
gratulations followed the ceremony.
They will take up their residence at 879

North Milwaukee street, this city."

A full line of lamps cheap, at Blalch
Bros.

What is the matter with onr correspond-
ents?

Low prices sod fair dealing at Hum
me! A Penn’s.

John Price, of Howell, has lost his 19-

year-old boy Victor. He disappeared
from his father's house September 90.

Oystere-best standards 18c, extra
selects 88c per can stGlaxier's.

There are four drays Instead of three, as

stated last week.

Chamber seta and cuspidors at Blalch

Bros.

Geo. H. Foster is now driving wells
near Munith.

Floe groceries at Hummel A Fean's.

Elmer Bates Is the father of a young
son.

Fine Sugar Syrup 40c per gallon at
Glaxler’s.

Rooms to rent, apply to L. Winans or

W. F. Hatch.

Baskets, step ladders and clothes bars,
at Blalch Bros.

Fruit tree agents ere abroad In the

land.

Hummel ft Penn's prices ere always
right.

Miss Mary Harrington will open s
millinery establishment in Dexter.

Granulated sugar 18^ pounds for $1.00

at Glazier's.

Geo. H. Kempf and R. A. Snyder have
each bad a handsome sign placed over
their stores.

Oil can* and lanterns at Blalch Bros.

Mr. B. Haberstroh Is now at the Chelca
House.

You will find an elegant line of Wall
Paper, Borders, etc., at Hummel ft Penn's.

The Michigan Central Is Extending its

double track from Dexter to Grrsa Lake.

Lowest prices on all kinds of canned

goods at Glazier's.

Miss Florence Bachman is teaching at
Delhi Mills. 1

Full cream cheese at Blalch Bros.

When a young woman tells a clerk In
a shoe store that she is not prepared to
try her shoes on, he blushes at the
thought of a hole In her stocking. .

Hummel ft Fenn beat the world on fine
teas and coffees.

The Detroit Exposition came out $86,
000 ahead.

Silverware at the lowest prices on re-
cord at Glazier’s.

A chick hatched at York, Pa., first saw
the light of day through three eyes. It
had two mouths, but did not know how
to use either, and died.

Fine decorated stand lamps at Blalch
Bros.

B. Parker has the best line of boots in

town, from $8 up to a 80-inch leg oil grain

at $4. The maker of the latter says they
turn water.

New Patterns of Wall Paper for fall
trade at Hummel ft Fenn's.

An Indiana man has been killed by
mosquito bite,

its bill, .

All silverware one-fourth off at Glazier's.

Dr. Brown-Sequard should give a stim-

ulant of some kind to his waning boom.
The Elixir of Life is on its last legs.

There la said to be a scheme in New ^u''' wnuntl«. Collar and Haddle
York for pitying base ball games therein , i,'"ore,t Man8«* BcrNicl.es, Tliru-h,• s a ... _ I llll.tlll iniltliWia and u II .VI*. ___ I i * ••

the winter. The idea includes the erec-
tion of a mammoth iron and glass struc-
ture, to be at least 100 feet high.

Try Hummel ft Fenn’s Baking Powder.

The Jackson Prison was damage to the
extent of $10,000 by fire last week.

Best German silver and nicklc tea
spoons 58c per set at Glazier's.

There will be a reunion of the 7th
Michigan cavalry at Lansing, Oct. 83

Oct Blalch Bros, prices on crockery and
glassware

There is a big apple crop all over the
state

Buy your goods of Glazier, the drug-
You Don’t BelievTlj

They have begun roller skating again at

S^ulh Lyon.

You will always find pure drugs at

Hummel ft Fenn’s.

John Cook visited friends and reiativea

at Urania last week.

Yeast Foam and Warner s Yeast 8 eta.

per package at Glazier’s.

Judge Joslyn, of Ann Arbor, requests
that city to pay him $10,000 for injuries
received by falling over a sidewalk ob
struct ion. >

Envelopes Oe per package at Glazier's.

Ann Arbor came very near losing her

high school building last Thursday by

fire.

Slate pencils 5c per dozen at Glazier's.

Henry Young, of Concord, has s po-
tato that weighs 8 lb. 4 ot.

Glazier, the Druggist, offers the best

finking Powder ever sold in Chelsea for

90 cents per pound, every pout.d war-

ranted.

It Is claimed that the Grand Haven fire

wiped out a million dollar's worth of
property, considerable of It being church

property.

Rogers’ Bros. 1747 tripple plate knives

and forks $9.95 per dozen at Glazier's.

Apples and potatoes are in lively de-
mand this fall.

Rogers' Bros. 1847 tripple plate tea

spoons $1.88 per set at Glazier’s.

Pumpkin pie socials are very popular
over at Pinckney.

Complete line of school supplies at
prices to please you at Glazier's.

Attention is called to the statement of

the Chelsea Savings Bank, as published

In another column.

Dr. Jaquea' German Worm Cakes de-
stroy worms and remove them from the
system. Safe, pleasant and effective.

It has cost $6,685.18 to care for the poor

of Washtenaw county for the year end-

ing Oct. 1, 1889, $2,158.09 less than last

year.

Uncle S&m’a nerve and bone liniment

will relieve sprains, bruises, neuralgia and

rheumatism. Sold by all druggists.

Diphtheria is rc|>orted at Howell, and

every precaution lias been taken to prevent

the disease spreading.

Yon don’t beliere in poor good*. You don’t favor cut nri
pneej

You want Qood 0o^. ̂it means a much greater out iu quality.

Honest Prices, and these are the things you get when you

L.EW M. CLEMENT,
Square Music Dealer. 38 B. Main St., Ann Arbor, Xu

You ore requoited to write for full .imformati,,,, r ' ,

II»ino» Urol. Celebrated Upright Pionon. and the Famoui E«tcv o "*

sold by him.

YEAST POWDER
PRICE 25 OT3. PER POUND

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Refunded.

BLAICH BROS
PLEASE DON’T It LAD Tills;

•utru tti put n*o -ote 'MTaoMo

‘eeioniv \ketrosns ‘£rT«*or -ttupniJI 'tJnjj
JO 3|0O)g 0 I|,!Ai

Jjaqi pau.Klo dAitjj

SNVNI/W

Notice.

Office of the Washtenaw Mutual Fire

Insurance Co., Ann Arbor, Oct. 12, 1889
Whereas, on the 31st day of December

1889, the present Washtenaw Mutual Fire

Insurance Company, will have been in ex-

Istancc 30 years, and according to Con-

stitution and Laws of the State, its
Charter will expire on that date, and as

the Attorney General of the State has de-

cided, that no Mutual Insurance Corpora-

tion can extend Us corporate existance be-

yond 80 years, therefore it has become

necessary to organize a new Mutual Fire
Insurance Company, to take the place of

the present Company, and to commence

business on the first day of January 1889.

And this notice is given for the purpose of

informing all members of the present In

surance Company, and all others interest-

ed, that such a Company has been formed,

and that it is proposed to transfer all now
insured in the present Company to the
new Company, on or before the said 1st

day of January 1890. And that all mem
bers of the present Company, and al.

others interested, are invited and requested

to attend a meeting to be held in the Court

House, in the city of Ann Arbor, Mich.,
on Tuesday, Oct. 29, 1889, for the pur

pose of ratifying such action.

By order of Board of Directors.

Wm. K. Guilds, Secretory.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon,

Calls by night or dav will receive
prompt attention. Office over Gla-
zier’s bittik. Reside opposite Me*
Kuno House. I9n2

Happy home Wood purifier Is the Peo

_ _________ . Pics popular medicine for purifying the
It has not since sent in W00*!; preventing or curing dyspepsia,

blliiousness, headache, boils and ail fevers

and malarial diseases. Price 50 cents and

one dollar per bottle.

Tor DUsum of Monti.

A new stock of beautiful hanging lamps Tbsss is nothing itut rompnres with
at UUich Bros. rviv. tr^.— i ----- .Dole's Veterinary Girtiolisalve. Jt ,ur,*

Cuts, Wnunda, Bruises Collar and Raddle

Glazier, the druggist, Is seUing docks
at hard pan prices.

A sanitary convention will be held In
Pontiac Unlay and to-morrow.

Cash paid for butter and eggs at Hut-
mel ft Feun’a

If the potato crop in New England has

»K*n greatly damaged by continued wet
weather, the mass of consumer* will have

Lead pencils 5c per dozen at Glazier's;

Buyer* are scouring Jackson county for
potatoes at 40 cents.

Eilert's daylight liver pills are s boon to

sufferers from sick headache, soar stomach,

SugiroMtod
pleasant to take and warranted’ to to
through by daylight. ®°
A dog la property fa Michigan

Intlsmimitions and all skin and hoof dU-
ws«t quicker than any other remedy. It

lathe only preparation that will in van

ably renew the hair its original color.
Edwin D. Bither, driver of Jay Eye 8re,

Bays: “Having given VeUTlnary Car-

bolisalve a thorough tnal, I can fully en-

dorse it, and take pleasure in recommend
log it to all owners of horses as the iwni

rem d) that I ever snw for general •able
use.". Large cant $1.00 ; small chos 60

crots. Sold by Glazier, the druggist.

CITY BARBER toHOP.
frank shaver.

Two doors west of W. J. Knapp's

Work dime quickly andhardware atore.

in first-class atyle.

Probats Ordxr
S™™ ""WOAM. Cou

f2- k-JKatssws &£

tv of Wash-

y«*r
nine.

J W,u"« Judge Of Pro-

In the Balter of the estate of Ann Clark,

E FRANK S. BUCKLEY,

Dentist,
Office with Drs. Palmer &

Wright, over Gluzier’a drug store.

Office hours— 8 a. m. to 12 m. and
1 to 6 p. m.

In Pinckney every Wednesday
and Thursday. u45

W. F. STRMGWAYS,* *

Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office and residence second door

west of Methodist church. v!8n45

Office hours, 3 to 6 p. m.

C. E. FAY,
PHYSICIAN AND 8UBGE0N.

AT THE

ExeelsioP

^Bakery !.

TOU CAN ALWAYS GET PHUH

BREAD CAKE AND PIESj
-ALSO-

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, asi !

Cold Meats*

Particular attention given to everythfag k

my line. Your trade U

solicited.

WILLIAM CASPMV,
CHELSEA, MICH.

Wunder’a old stand vIMJ

- THR —
“PALACE

Barber Shop ft Bath Rooms,
*XXCJEIG.A»,

Ladies bangs cut in the latest style.

CFAWFQBD & BIEDHNEtll
First door south of Chelsea House.

* — —

Special attention given to Genito-

urinary and Rectal Diseases.

Office over Kantlehner’s Jewelry

Store.

Office hours from 10 to 12 a. mM
and 1 to 3 p.m. vl8n47

The Parlor Barber Shop,
ChclsMi, Iflicli.

I take great pleasure In announcing to
[he citizens of Chelsea and vicinity thnt I
have owned a barber shop under Hum-
mel ft Fenn s drug store, where I will be
found at al times, to wait on all who may
favor me with a call. G(nhI work and

\vo» tt,,Mn!,on .,0 bvrfnw# 1* tny motto.
VViththU in view. I hope to secure, at
t«a»t, part of your patronage. vl8n87

CLS0. EDSE, Prop.

New Store!

New Goods!
I am now located and doing busineas iu

my new store, and carry a large line of
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whip*, etc.

Repairing done on short notice. I invite
your Inspection.

Hugh Sherry.
Chelsea, Michigan. vi9n6

Probate Ordtr.

STn«w °m bounty of Washto-

^Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-

* a**** B.

Michigan (TentmI
“ The Niagara Falls Route,

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Mirliii'snCA-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea SUlluo>|

follows :

OOINO W P.ST.

f M ill Train ................. lOAUll

t Graml Rapids Express ...... 610M
\ Evening Express ............ 9:55 r.z

OOINO EAST.

t Night Express .............. 5:27* «•

* Allantic Express ..... * ...... 7:10a.*

f Grand I Lipids Express ...... 10:15 a. I

t M .ll Tram ........ .........

f— Dully except Hundny. j-D*ib rIf

e. pt Hnturday. •—Dully.

Wm. Mautin, Agent.
O. W. Rluolkh, General
ad Ticket Agent. Chicago.

elitiutu i»ini:eTo«y.

»dmtnUtr»tnr of

[A tree JW^ilDBAStiTT,
O^SrTY. Probate K.i'fcr ******

sife

Baptist.-tRcv. Arnold. 8crvt««8|
10 MU a. si. and 7r M. Pmycr ruHiRf
I'tittradav evening, at 7 o’clock

' hool at 12 m.

Catholic.-- Ihv Wm I* ‘0'lSI,rjl
Mms every morning at 8 o’c!'»ck. •*!* n
xcrvtces aldami 10:30 a m.
13 M. and 2:00 r. M. Vespers, 8:00 f *

COKOBBOATtOHAL— Rev. J. E;
Services, at 10:80 A. M.. sml <
Youtu people’s im*ollng,8abhaih,'T
«t «i o’clmik. Prayer toceting. 1 n”T
•vening, at 7 80 o’clock Smiduy0*
im nediately aftar morning wrv lira

Ldthkhan.— Rev. C
vices, one Habbalh at UkSO A . .

nkite Hiililuilh at 2 P. H SundsybUiwonto Sabbath Ht2 r. m

Mkthodist.-— Rev. J
vices at 10 30 a. u. and 7 P. rJL\
meeting Tuesday and ,
st 7 o'clock. Hunday school
ifter morning services

Oet Your

JOB' WORK DONE

AtTlie

HERALD OFJ
Subscribe fbr the Ghebea Herald
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